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ABERDEEN ANGUS COW, "COQUETTE 4tL, 3497." Owned by Messrs. Anderson & Findlay, Lake Forest, Illinois.

OUR ILLUSTRATION. 1882 she won second prize at Banff, and second won several prizes, among which may be men

-prize at the District Agricultural Association's tioned the following at State Fairs last year:-
The picture we give this weekis an engraving Show at Turriff. In 1883 she was awarded First at Iowa, first at Illinois, and first at Wis-

froni a sketch from life by Loti Burk, of the nrst prize at Strathbogie Farmers* Club at consin. She is a good and regular breeder, her
Aberdeen-Angus cow Coquette 4 tlh (3497). Huntly, second prize at Marnoch, first at Banff, last calf, drupped on shipboard while crossing
w ývned by Messrs. Anderson & Findlay, Lake first as one of a pair at Aberdeen, first at Tur-1 the Atlantic in February, 1884, during aterrific

Forcst, Ill. Coquette 4th lias gained a reputa riff, and silver plate at Turriff for best Aberdeen- sturm, is appropriatcly named Cyclone, and it
tion upon both sides of the Atlantic, not unI3 Anguscow and two of her progeny tthelot con- promises to rivalher mother'sshow-ring record,
on account of ber own merit, but foi that of sistng of herself, lier yearling daughter, Co- having already been awarded several honors.
her produce as well. Her show yard carecer quette 1 tl 7838), which was last fall awarded Her calfof thepreviousyear, Chanellor (26o9),
began in 5879, when she gained third prize at the Smithfield ýLondon) Club sder cup for1 already nientioned, is a nagnificent animal for
Banffshire Agricultural Society's Show% at best o or heifer in the. hall, competing with h bis age, and promises to be a valuable stock-
Banff, fourth prize at Central Banffshire Farm 6Devons,3 Herefords, 26 Shorthorns,11 Susse.\, getter. le was awarded last yer first prize
ers' Club at Keith, and third prize as one of 3 Red Polled, 1o Highlander, 7 Scotch for yearhngs at the Illinois State Fair, the same
a pair of two-year-olds at Royal Nortlern 1Polled, 13 Crossbred, and 6 Extra Stock-86 in at the Wisconsin State Fait, and second prize
Agricultural Society% Show at Aberdeen, and ,all, and her bull calf Chancýellor (2609) now also at the Indiana State Fair. The Coquette
at same show in @gp she was awarded third in the possession of Messrs. Anderson & Find- faînuly is of Ballindalloch urigin, and is spoken
prize as one of j of breeding cows. In lay). Since comang to this country shie bas of as fullows n the; July, '82, private catalogue
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t.:-" The ancestress Now, in the first place, any one who February up to to.day ve have had an uninter-
3allindalloch in i 86o. read the article i question cotild lot pos. ruptec succession of warin spriîîg.like days.
2601 anîd sibly have intel preted it as applyiiig ese nie siiow il the couilecs is rapidty încltiîîg into,6o pol *n andns adteic nte ies
cow of the old Bat. cial y to the ranches of the Canadian North ol nd treak t c t i

the late Sir h \est, as for the csi tag o-Y r Sir anI cuainta v vr have talkied to îîîany cow-boys,racles
ie ('î'quettes aie a eiideavouring t0 depreciate the valtie (A in'est- .tnd others, ni regard to tie way catde have
ttle, and are allied to ments made il cattie iu that or atîv other stood tle winter, ant there is a generat cat
the modern î>aîbn country, a quotatîon fron a of Opinion that, eBcant an-ong the

Pilgrimis,' the lasses have beeti uîathitîg to
te 4th was bred by wilt furnish the best ,swe-. I)edttely speak of, and will not average above two pet
r, Montbletton, Scot. following the quotatioi already gîven is the cent. These are the views of the range.tnana-
eis came into posses. followi g :- There are aîoîg itvestots in gersof te Oxhey, \abrond. and Cochrane
ong with about forty rauching, as velh as other enterprases, s Hanche cotiîpatîies, te largest owncrs in the
trachan. .\ontcoffer, who are eager Co throw ii their moie\ teck. district, and aie shared by ail the otier ct

Now, in eti sith waoe y o have spoken i the couity.'
rse addition t ri ly as long as a business eooks plospero-s, 'l'le etter is dateud Fort Macleod, Marc
the largest and mnost

t, blt d in the United
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SU PE&R-SE NSIT IE.

• Extreie self-consciousness is toooften a pro.
minent feature in the people ofnewly organized
communites. Thev are as a rule too apt to
think, not only that the eyes of the -whole world
are constantly upon them, but thev often seem
to bc of opinion that every act of any individ-
ual in the outside world has soine especial refer-
ence to, or hearing upon, the little world which,
for thetime, hounds their hopes and aspirations.
A correspondent who signs himself ' C. C.
'McC." writes fron Fort Ilacleod to The Week,
complaining of sonicthing we said about the
ranching interest soue weeks ag. He sets out
by saying that " In Tmiu Com RI:IDER of
February 13th ik an article on •The Ranching
Interest,' which, if intended to apply to the
cattle ranches of the Canadian North-West,
has cither been written without any knowledge
of the facts or with a deliberate intention of
depreciating the value of investments made in
cattle in this country. ' Stockholders in large
ranches, when they corne to learn what sort of
a vear's business lias been donc, will be eager
to sell out at any price,' predicts Tir CANADAN
BREEDER."

but Who are always quick to take the alarmlî at
anything that looks like disaster, that it will not
be surprising if within the iext six iiontths
ranches and heavy interests in ranches should
be selling at whatever they nay fetch. Should
sucb be the case it will only add one more to
the nany thousands of cases where the patient,
the stron-miinxded,'anid the cool-leaded have
been able to reap a crop, the seed of whilî has
been sown by fools who were to childishly imîx-
patient to wait for the harvest. Profits in
range cattle wotild be large if three winters out
of five were more severe than this one bas
proved itself ; but it is well known that stch
winters as this are very exceptional, while
those dur.ing which no healthy, souînd, range
cattle die of the cold are the rule rather than
the exception. As it is, profitz on range cattle
are very large, and taking one year wvith
another sngularly constant. If therefore this
hard winter should scare niany inexperienced
investors out of the cattle business it will aise
give cool-headed cattle men extra chances for
safe and profitable investments."

It is difficult to understand how anyone
could read the above quotation and then sup-
pose that the writer wanted to depreciate the
valueof the ranching interestsof theNorth-\\est
or, indeed, those of any country. The letter in
question furnishes soie very satisfactory iews
with regard to the cattle interest in the Fort
Macleod country however, and for this reason,
as well as to show this super-sensitive corre-
spondent that we are quite as friendly toward
what we have always considered to be a match-
less ranching country, we will give our readers
the benefit of the remainder of his letter.

"I venture to assert that the general conclu-
sion among cattle nien in the Northi-West will
be that the winter ve have just passed throtgh
(for we are practically through it) vill be re-
garded as a very favorable one. The los!,es
among range cattle. from ail causes, in this
section are not expected by the nost experi-
enced and best-informied cattle men to average
two per cent.! This is not difficult to account
for: The cattle entered on the wnter peculi-
arly - fit,' owing to the very prolonged warm
autumn weather, which lasted up to the iiddle
of December. It is true the latter half of
December was bitterly cold, and the snow lay
deep on the ranges; but the New Year was
tishered in by a very welcome Chinook, and
the month of Januarj was by no ineans un-
usually cold. The snow almost entirely dis-
appeared, except in the coulees and side-hills,
carly in February, and the month was charac-
terized by an alternation of thaws and short
cold snaps tntil abçut the 2oth ; since the 2oth

MR. S\VAN ON CANADIAN CATITLE.

Mr. Swan. the great cattle dealer ofGlasgow,
Scotland, lias been carefully studying the stock-
raising interest in Ontario, and altogether lie
lias been favorably impressed vith what lie lias
seen. Not that lie thinks there is not abun.
dance of rooi for iiprovement in the methods
of many of ou farimiers w'ho are cattle-raisers,
but that hie judges fromt appearances that imîî-
proveient is rapidly being mxîuae. H saw the
Agricultural College atd Experinental Farmî at
Guelph, and expressed the opinion that it was
not surpassed by any institution of the kind
that lite hiad ever seen in Great Britain or on
the Continent. ile expressed himself as
cularly pleased with the thoroughly practic.l
nature and value of the experinents that are
conducted under Professor Brown's manage-
ment. -le vas pleased with the sight of so
nany really excellent and finely bred htlls
both at the ESxperiiiental Fari and elsewlere
througliout Ontario.

On the oilier hand,however, he N as surpribLd
that in the face of suich evidences of enterpî ise
and intelligence on the part oC somtie fariers,
others were still found breeding scru) catile
vear after year without ain apparent desire to
make any imîproveient. -le hîad found that
both in Sweden and Dennark there was a
prejudice amiongthe farniers that if they attemlpt-
cd to grade up a herd its milk produci would
be lessened, but lie could assure any Canadian
fariner who night believe such a doctrine that
it was a thoroughly exploded theory, whose
fallacy hîad been thoroughly demonstratcd by
repeated and carefully conducted experiments.

He believed that both in the United States
and Canada cattle dealers liad been losing
hcavdly during the past two years, and that
this season dealers were showing a disposition
to be extreimely cautious. le hîad no doti
the trade iight be exceptionally quiet during
the comîing sutimuer, but li hoped no farmer

would think of being influenced by tuch a
prospect to the extent of reducing his herdi fur-
tier than the strictest necessity scemed to dic-
tate. I t was by sticking to his business through
good and bad years just as they came that
the stock-raiser grew rich, and it was by forever
changing his mianner of farming to suit thecur.-
rent iarkets regardless c f alil other considera-
tions that nanîy fariers mianaged to keep
theniselves poor on the very land off which
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their fathers grow rich. It is to be hoped that
Ontario fariers will profit by the suggestions
thrown out by Mr. Swan.

THE JERSEY RECORD BIATEN AGAIN.

Those interested ii the developmient of the
erseys will be pleased to lcarn that the butter

record lias been broken once more, and broken
with a vengeance at that. This time Canada
lias not the h1on1or of being citlier tle home or
the birthîplace of the Queen of the Jerseys. Thte
-niew record.breaker is Prncess -2end, 8o46. She
was bred by A. Le Gallais, St. Brelade's, Is.
land of Jersey, dropped Feb. 22, 1877. Shel
was inported in 1879, and bouglit at auction
in Newv York for $4,8oo for the lierd of MI-rs.
S. M. Shoemaker, of Burnside Park Farin,
near Baltimore, Maryland. 1-er test was an
absolutely astoinding one, and there will no
doubt be many to raise a howl of incredulity
about it, just as there were in the case of Mary
Anne of St. Lambert. As it was an officia!ly
conducted test, however, thiere is certainlv no
occasion for anyone to tlrow discredit upon it.
The Aierican Jersey Cattle Club is nlot an in-
stitution that could afford to take any chances
as to the falsification of records, and tiere
is really not the shadow of an excuse for
doubting the absolute accuracy of the report of
the agent of the Amîîericaii Jersey Cattle Club
under whouse supervision the test was made.
The report of the Coinissioner says : -

"I the following table ar- given the details
of tie test, whiclh resulted in a total vield in
seven dIays of 299k lbs. of nilk, fromiî which
%verc cliuirice< 4. Ibs. î?t oz. off tnsalted butter,
%vi ch, when salted at Hie rate of o11 ounce to
the pound, ga e 46 lbs. 12-1 oz. of salted butter
ready for market. l'he great gain by salting is
due to the fact that the unsalted butter was
w orkedt so very dry that wlien the sait was
afterwards -orked iii no vater or butterb lk
app)eare1 in thîe bow~l. It slîotild have heeni
said above thiat the butter was twice wasled
in the churn when in granular forni, renoving
every trace of buttermîilk :_
FOI). 22...6.05 p.m...Milked dîy.
Foeb. 23 3.00a.mI. i½ lbs. Churned
Fcb. 23 i 1.OOa.m. 1i Ibs. 44 llbs. Marci 2Fol>. 23 7.001l).811. j 5J, Ibs.) - îd3d
FCb. 24 .00. I7ý bs. aud 3rd.
Feb. 24 i i.ooa.m. i Ibs.4 -11s. i usal tedr
Feb. 24 7.oo p.mi. 12.1 lbs. • > s '
Feb. 25 3.oo a.m. 133, lbs.) .23 I bs•
Feb. 25 1i.oo a.m. 124lbs. lo lis. 14 OZ'
Feb. 25 7.oop.m. 14~ Ibs.J salted, i
Feb. 26 3.ooa.m. 161. lbs.) oz. to lb.
Feb. 26 ix.uu a.m. i2¾ lbs. 43 lbs. 25 o bs.,
Feb. 26 7.00 P.111. 142 lbs.) 5> OZ.
F.b. 27 3.oo a.m. 16.1 Ibs.) Churned
J.eb. 27 1 .oo a.m. 12 lbs. - 4 41 ibs.
Feb. 27 7.o0 p.In. 16 lbs. Ma rch 4.
Feb. 28 j ooa.i. 15 lbs. B utt or
Feb. 28 îi.oo a.n. 13f lbs. -42 lbS. -unsalted,
Feb. 28 7.00 p.m. 13i lbs.) F20 lbs.
M ci. i 3.20 a . m11. 11- Ibs.) 3 a e, 2 '
Mch. i i 1.oo a.m. 15î lbs.'43 lbs. t
Mch. i 6.05 p.m. 16b lbs.1 lbs. 7 Oz.

Bu t o r,
unsalted,
44 lbs.

7 days milk ....... 299 bs. I o z. ;
salted, 4 6
bs 12>

Mr. J. Henry Gest, under whose supervision
the test was made, circumstantially describes
the thorougli precautions lie took to secture
a thoroughly fair and accurate test, and fromt
what lie says there is no roomî left for doubt as
to the absolute correctness of the test. Prii.
cess 2nd is described as a large cow of liglt
fawn color with white on the belly ; white
switch and very yellow skin. Shte has a large
se!vedge escutcheon, a large, perfectly.foried,
and very synimetrical udder, with large teats;
large and very prominent tortuous milk veins.
She weighs 1, 125 lbs. and carries no superfliotus
flesh, being fine ii bone and muscle. 1-er last
calf was dropped Dec. 3:, 1884, seven and a
hialf weeks before the beginning of this test.
1-1er preparation for the test consisted of six
weeks of high feeding, which so enriched lier
milk that during the test only 62 lbs. of milk
were required to produced a pound of butter.

With regard to her feeding Mr. Gest's report
says:-

"' lhe cow was fed at the discretion of Mnr.
O. Ricklefsen, manager of the Burnside Park
Herd, the daily ration being : twenty-two
quarts ground oats, fifteen quarts pea neal,
two quarts linseed oil cake, one quart wheat
bran ; total, forty quarts, besides carrots, beets,
and good clover hay. Her appetitc was con-
stantly good ; in fact shte seemed always ready
to eat more. The weather during the test was
disagrecable, cold, and snowy, and interfered
somewlat with lier daily exercise."

Princess 211d is by Kledive, P.S. 103, out of
Princcess, F.S. 452, beîng a Coomassie-W'elcoiie
cow. In a letter to the Chicago Breeders'
Gazette Mr. Gest says:-

SThle first lesson to be learned fromt this test
and those made by Mnr. Fuller is one of feeding,
in which great improvements have been made.
Tite next is taat the capacity of the jersey cow
of to.day ca> beraised far beyond wvhat it îiow
averages, for these tests show vlat possibilities
are ahead of us. They demonstrate that we
can enrich the milk until only six potinds are
required to carry a pound of butter. Of course
tiis is to-day done by forcing; but it is not too
much to say that by judicious breeding and
proper feeding and training we may gradually
develop a Jersey cow that will have a natural
capacity far beyond the natural capacity of to-
day. They open a future for Jerseys vider
titan ver. And tley acvi tli greatest possible
proof tlîat tlîe jersey cow is thie butter cow of
the world."

DRIVING UNSHOD HORSES.

Mr. Ernest Dundas, late of Toronto, now
live stock editor of the Kansas City yournatil,
writes the following :-

It seems somewhat strange that because a
few men try to save the expense of shoeng
that so inany others should think, against their
own common sense, whether it is possible to
use hiorses without shoes or not, and many
have made their horses suffer pain trymng the
experinient. In nearly every part of the world
where horses are used the attempt bas been
made without success, except in countries like
Algeria, where the ground is sandy and soft.

Notwitlistanding the fact that it lias been
proved to ail intents and purposes that horses
must be shod, people still try to work them

211

without shoes, and make the unfortunate ani-
mal that happens to be their property suiffer
needless pain. \Vhile horses suffer without
shoes, it is to be feared that with theni thcy
often have to bear much pain through the care-
lessness of the blacksmiths. As a general rule
there is too nuch iron put in the shoes, and
what is worse, the foot is often made to fit the
shoe, instead of the shoe fitting the foot.
\Vhile the.foot is protected by the shocs the
joints have to bear the concussion caused by
the hard inetal and the ground meeting at the
force they do, and promising young horses
ofien turn laine from navicular and other dis-
cases, fromt this fact. A new style of shoeing
lias been tried and found to be a great inprov.
ment, but the public, notwitlhstanding they
know the present style of shocing is to sone
extent wrong, are loti to try anything new.

The wall of the foot is really the only part
that requires protection,and why is it necessary
to cover half the foot wifh iron ? When a
horse is turned oue into a pasture for any lcngtl
of tine, a careful owner will generally have
tips put on, or a narrow piece of iron put half
way round the front of the hoof. This prevents
the Wall fromn heing broken a-way, as it often is
when the ground is liard, and when the animal
is brouglît in again the foot is found to be
sound, the frog lias become pliant and con.
siderable expansion is to be noticed at the licols.
The frog, there is nc doubt, was meant by
nature to save concussion and prevent slipping.
Why cannot it bc used on the liard and slippery
roads ? This lias been tried and with great
success, and the shoes that are used last much
longer than the oies used at present, and save
the horse's legs tu a great extent. Thte shoe is
let into Ihe Wall and round the sole of the loof
to within thrce incies of the hecl, and the frog
is allowed to comte in contact with the ground.
It lias been used on both carriage and draught
horses in soie of the largest cities in the world,
but has not becoine generally known, owing to
the fact that blacksmiths as a rule object to
give up their old style for a new one that they
fancy not so profitable and difficult to tearn.

The frog in its natural state is soft and like
rubber,and if the knife is kept away fromt it will
become of great benefit on slippery roads, and
do away with the iost injuriojus things of ail
dcorking or -licols. Lameness is often
caused by contracted heels produced by care-
less shoeing, and if more owners would only go
to the shoeing shop and see that shoes are
made to fit, the noble animal sthat not only
gives tiemn ple. .ire but also puts money into
their pockets would be saved nany weeks of
unnecessary torture.

AsNUAL SPRING SALE.-The entry books are
now open for the sprng sale of horses. Messrs.
Grand & Walsh appeal to the farmers and
breeders to forward their entries at once. By
doing so much trouble and inconvenience can
bc averted. As the firm handle no horses on
their own account now, shippers are placed on
a botter footing. The sale will be conducted
on a strictly commission basis, and carried
througlh in the sanie honorable manner that
characterizes the firm's dealings.
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one can blaie thei for that. -low iany grocers to the adv2
5will tell the faltis of their teas or sugars, and thiat she si
how many dry goods mien wili confess that such necessary t

Tl' E MEAT TRADE. a piece of cloth is flot likely to last ? In every when natur
trade, wholesale or retail, the representations citement, atof the seller are very seldom perfectly relia ble ; I fully enl'o the Ediftr of Tfi E .x.xîAs 13i.i..i... not that his honor is always to be doubted, but Heaton inîf

DR Six. I shiould like to nake a few re. his judgment may be at fault, or lhe is himîself from the i
marks r< the meIat trade. The .\metiean dead the victini of s;oimiebodv else's nisrepresenta- I believe

nuat trade is a monopoly m L an Lntions. Such is the case with many horse.deal. noble Presi
, Li er ol nd Lo ers, who do lot lie deliberately but repeat year im notdon. 'l'e salesnil handle it wrongly. Miuch what they have been told, sometimes know- also, thc

more neat couîld he sold if lie exporters of it ing they were decived and sonetimes lot trust next
could send agunts tu seIl it, and besides they knowing it. Show to m
would baie the Iumassin aid the dri% ing ofi In this country so many men vill have to do the mares t

their carnages at the expense of the e.sporter. with horse-dealing, whether competent or not, Show are d
, u that the business lias beconie very uncertan of the Cu

'l'he eporters of the New Zealand fiitton and disreputable. Every storekeeper who has living foal.
and other exporters of neat are getting tired ofi to run a delivery waggon and to keep a couple Believin
the sý stem of inîat salesmen. of nags fancies hiiself a hunting man, a show a ma

Double the meat eoul be sold anad a better 'portsmîîan, and a clever lorse.dealer-he sells fully fromn 1
price obtamned if exporters wouid come and do and buys, buys and seils, mndiscrimmnately- worth pon
their ()%%,n litisinelss. lfl~ vithout any real benefit to hinself, but to the might nlot

great injury of the regular and professional Shows.
It is a \ er e.sy husineqs to conduct, the 'dealer. Our wealthiest or only well-to-do men On the c

terns hesig " .a a ith urder." Everyone qhomld keep away froni such a class.of irre- courage th(
who buys foreignI mit paIy) cash, the sales ponsible, inreliable jobbers, and patronise one, two, a
nmen get a pull lere and a pull there. those who makehorse-dealng a specialty, and prizes, feeli

really understand their business. How is it of flfe is so
Americans, look to y"iir interests before i that Toronto, for instance, shows off to so lttie ivill they so

is too latc, -mnd don't let the imiiddlemien cripple advantage as far as turnouts are concerned, they are fe(
your success. while we are the centre of one of the best My furth

Yours fatihfull\, breedinig districts in Aierica ? Our gentlemen will be mad
GEionE f Fît .I . B3ownENi\. n'ould buy superior horses witl lots of quality proof ivere
erb, M r. 188. and action for about two-thirds of the noney exhibit yeaUttoxeter, Derby, .lar. 2, i883. they cost in Montreal,andone-half ofwhat they three fllies

i4r. Bonden isagent for the importers of the qell for in New York during good tines. But have since
Australian, New Zea.land. and River Plate their buying is not donc in the righit way. To vlz., " Cha
Mutton and eef, and-knows whereof helbegin with, they hnk they know, and they Glow," i

, fdon't ; and in the second place they don't cim- " Eclipse,'affirms." EIros BREEDiER ploy the right class of men to buy for theni. In two-year.ol
Montreal the buvng is better donc, and in afterwards.

A DE.LER'S COMPLAINT. New York better still. 'Tlie result is Again,
that good turnouts are more common. In Show-yard

To the Editor of THiîE C x IA BREEmDER.' London and Paris, where liorse.dealiîg is in a =an 1
Si,--Hon is At tiat so man gentlemen! te hands of what I would call great artists, for tIEt

find it haid tu get th kind of horses they we sec an extraordinary niumiîber of magnifi- the Cliampi
want ? Where! is the man to be found who1 cent lorses. Of course we know that these are HERE
enjoys the potssessioi of t quiet, St3 lish, uîseful great centres of wealth and luxury, but it is
pair of carriage lonses or of a well-broke, often seen that ni a town of lialf the size of our fli re
well.mnannmered lacl or iunter n athout h city many more stylîsh pairs or single sidebones,
lad to go through le discouraging experiencl carriage or dog cart horses are to be seen than optlalnia.
of tryîmg some guud-lookmîîg scrubs, patched here, and one of the reasons .is that the buying
and fixed puipl to gi e the " buyer a lis better donc.
blister." Who could say, My first purchase in We have in thils city a few rst-class judgcs,
liorserdeshl was the bst ? Not enie out of and not one really prosperous dealer, buit ovrfcdng

hundreds of experiences. I kqon personally of1 scores of vouîng and old Who dabble in horses, Seeing so
excecedingly few xpeieceid dealers or gentle inever sel! twice to the sanie cistomer, and presert tlis
men, realIl good judges, who never iake finally disappear ni the obscurity of the shyster place in nie
a mistake. \What cai be expeted then trade, and that is why so many gentlemen fimd Breeders
fromn a conceited, pretentious snell withouit t liard to get the riglt knd of horses. science, and
any experience, who comes into the dealer's A DEALER. n i
yard, giving himii.;elf grand airs, looks at the l'oronito, April Ist, 1885.
mnoulith while lie docs îlot even know the differ- suppe da
ence between hiorse-tecti and imk-tecth, CART IORSES: TI-IEIR BREEDING oa curatio
and smiles at the dealer s nord. Non, the \ND REA RING. of colio
latter nost probably wouild have tried to Cbe as honest as their own nterests allow dealers iCo)utiniuedl.î) It
to be, had the gentleman in question coic tu DIsAn NTAGE of SHowvmG MARs AT n i tii
him squarcly, and pohtely said wlat lie wanted Loznox Snîow.
and made the candid but uftnm nell-payg In Mr. Sanders Spencer's excellent report of
confession that lie knen nothng oî lttle about last year's London Show, lie observes :Most jud
a horse, and had tu t ust to sumitebudy w 110 In Class 7, the entries in this and the fol- animal in t1
knew more. No respectable, or, tu speak il atc- luung class were icarly tweity-five per rent. The suce
cordance with sonie peuple aideas, no fairly fener than last xear. Docs this portend a judges, but,
decent horse-dealer vould be foolish enough change in the feelinîgs of the owners of really rests entirel
not to try to do his best tu std, such a custom good brood mares, as to the wisdom of ruinning Who have t>
er as Well as the mîlargii lit tu hmuit by the pur- the grcat risk of sending sucli \aliable animals Supposin
claser's price vill allow hin to. But in) the by rail, and exposing themn to the great excite- in favor of a
case of the conceited buyer, whu aggravates ment naturally attending their exhlibition at its legs, lie
and almost sults themi, lmst dealers wiill lie- the London Show ' I am iiirlinfeld to think tastes.
gin to feel wickcd ; they hide as well as thev that this is the sole cause of the decrease in Another
can tîue imperfections of tiîcir liorses, and îuo the iiuiil)er of muares çxliiluitecd, it canîîot ho more weigi
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antage of ic marc or lier offspring
hould be subjected to the traiming
o be sent in show form, ait a time
re requires entire frecdoi froni ex-
nd a good, but not a forcing diet."
dorse the above remarks. Captain
omis me lie lost seven of the foals
ares exhibited at the 1883 Show.

I am correct in stating that our
dent was still more unfortunate last
.only losing the foal, but the damî

celebrated " Lady Wiitelock." I
year no prize will bc offered at this
ares over three years old. Two of
hat won the Champion Cup at this
ead, and I am not aware if cither
p winners have since produced a

g, as a ruile, that no one can both
re successfully and breed success-
her at the same time, it is a question
dering well over if this restriction

be enforced beyond the Spring

itler hand I would foster and en-
exhibition of vounger mares, say

nd three-year-oid, by giving larger
ng assured that at no other period
little mischief likely to occur, nor
well repay the outlay, providing

d judiciouîsly.
errenarks onfeedingyouring animais
e under the head of Rearing. If
needed that it is not detriniental to
rlings at this Show, I will instance
which made their debut lre, and
held their own against ail compeers,
nce," mn 188i; " Cosy," in 1883 ; and
n 1884. I could also instance
finrst as a yearling, and first as a
d, but sold to go abroad cirectly

Spark" commenced his wonderful
carcer by winning as a foal, and as
t the Aylesbury Show, and yet per-
unprecedented feat of twice winning
on Prize at the London Show.
DiTARY AND OTHER DiSEASEs.
ditary diseases niost conimmoi are
ringbones, spavins, roaring, and
Remenber that like produces like.

vise use a stallion suffering fronm
disease. Fever in the feet is most
produced by that baneful practice
but the disease is not hereditary.
many learned veterinary professors
evening, it would be quite out of
to enter further into this question.
are much indebted to veterinary
I cannot but think that it is a

and pound foolislh plan to abstain
g for a veterinary in every case of
anger, but the breeder should always
ve inedicine at hand. Take a case
gripes : if a pint of linseed oil lie
wed by one of Day, Son, and
lic drinks,it will often prevent inflam-,
not unfrequently happens that the

ed man lives miles froni the farmî.
JUDGES AND JULIGING.
ges have or ouglt to have an ideal
eir iind's eye.
ess of any shov depends lunch on its
I mnantain that the responsibihlty
y vith the Council or Conmmitte
he appointment of judges.
g one menber of the couincil to bu
aight-hnbed horse with no hair on

nominates a person with kindred

vill nominate a person im favor of
t. It is in vain the round bone,
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coarse curly hair, bad joints, vide and sluiggish dry food ; foals will stand what exposure the information on this important part of iy sub.
action is pointed out to such a judge ; his ideal dam has been accustomed to. low often ject.
is an animal with great top and big limbs, and does one hear of the loss of foals, from cold, in. CONCtuDio)I, RE>iARS.
one which weighs a ton, and that suffices. flammation, or diarrhœa, through mares being 1 fcar i shah bc accuscd of iitly touching
Whilst a third is nominated who is in favor of turned out on succulent pasture for the first on soime parts, and entirelv onittng otbers.good fect, wide at heel, good pasterns before time after foaing. ., ve purposely dc,ne this, lest I should beand behind, flat bone of good substance, long Mares kept for breeding purposes only--not sinîply repeating what bas already appeared insilky hair, clean flat hocks, short back, wvell required to work-are better to have dry food my book on the History f the Sbire Horse "
arched ribs, deep niddle, and wide chest. He given on piasture, during wyinter. For a time
will not only require style and activity; but, to after foaling mares should have oats given ----
please his taste, the animal ntst not turn his thei morning and esening, then grass alune TI-E HOLSTINS AS BUTTER-fore or hind legs in or ont neither when will be suflicient. MAKERS AND CATTLEmoving or standing still at rest. Supposing I like for foals, wien a month or five weeks
three such men meet in the ring, and each old, to be shuît away from their dams for an Fro ý tiho Ntiond livo stock Journa.
swears by his own standard, the result is sure hour or two each day, to be taught to eat dry The fiiowing paper hiia been prepared by

- to be disappomting to ail concerned. food, as bran and grittled oats. Before wean- Mr. W. R. Smith, to be read at the HolsteinA word or two with reference to the practice ing the foals can be separated fron the mares breeders' imeeting last w eek, but owng to theofjudging in Scotch show-yards ; the plan of longer at a time, and whven taken away entircly excess of business at the meeting lie waived
havmg aimals walked and trotted straight up will not lose flesh to the saine extent as is often his right to the floor, and it vas agreed, at the
the rig, so that the judges can see the fore and the case when suddenly takL.i from their suggestion of the chair, that the paper belind action, is a great improvement on the mnothers and weaned. printed in the secretary's report of the proceed-Englisi systemn of going round the ring. The 1 strongly reconmmend where practicable the ings. By the comn tesy of Mr. Wales we are
practice in Scotch Show-yards of doing this adveisability of young animais being i aised on able to publisl the nost important parts of it,with every animal in the Show, seeiis open to pasture, instead of in loose boxes or warin which are as follows -
objection, and strikes one as an entire waste of yards. i do not, however, wish to be misumn- " It is now a well established and indisput-
tiie. Say there are sixty entries in one class, derstood, and supposed to advocate this treat- able fact that the Holstein is the deepest nilk.
surcly one-third of .the best migIt easily be ment in ail cases-as in the case of backward ng cow in e.istence, therefore I will not in-drafted whilst parading round the ring, and the or delicate foals. The advantage of having flict upoin you an) exteinided remnarks on thatother forty sent to their boxes. .edges foi sheter, or sitabe climate will regu- point, but desire to briefly say that the past

No one can deny that Eniglish judges, as a late this. year bas seen a progress in the gaining of milk
rule, have recently gone in for the points I do not even care for a hovel for shelter, for records for Hoistein cows that their nostfavored by our friend who nominated the sup. however severe the weather, in ninety-nine earnest advocates little dreamed ofa few yearsposed third judge, while those wlo have visited times out of a hindred N oin wil] find the foals back. Sixteen thousand pounds mn a year is noScotch Show-yards must have observed that in the open. longer a miracle, but has given way to 23,000the tendency north of the Tweed has been not I have never known a case of injury froin ibs. My opinion is, we have donc quite well
only to retain these points of excellence, but to eating frosted grass. enouigi in quantity of milk for single individuals,
endeavor to build up a horse of greater sub- By this treatment thegrowth of boue, muscle, and it now behooves us to build up the generalstance. and-hair will be encouraged, the constitution average quantity of our herds ; to not only

ON KINDNESS TO HoRsEs. strengthened, the elasticity of action retained, head our herds with exceptional great milkers,
It grieves me to sec the noble animal that whilst the danger of getting over ontheir joints but to have each and every cow in the herd

ministers to man's wants ill-treated by brutes or flying at the hocks is reduced to a mini- a deep milker, and so proven by large, ac-
calling themselves the lords of creation ; aye, iunti. curately kept records. There is no reason why
and by mere boys too, who soon follow the ex- Foals require good and suitable dry food many of us should not have a herd of cows
ample of their elders. during the winter months. At no other period whose records, at imaturity, vill ail range fron

I have frequently seen sixty or more teams of life will they so well repay the outlay. Size 14,ooo lbs. to 20,000 lbs. each, and average at
engaged at a ploughing match in Bedfordshire. will never afterwards be obtained, unless the least 15,ooo to 16,000 lbs. for every milking
A close observer could easily form an opinion, foals are well grown when young. mature cow in the herd.
without entering the field, that the man who I may add I practise the above-naied plan. " The express purpose of this article is to draw
was pulling, exciting, and irritating his team Nme of muy earliest foals have never been*under your attention to the marked results achieved
had no chance of a prize; while ail that was shelter other than hedges this winter, whilst by Holsteins the past year in butter and beef
necessary forthe wmnnngman wasscarcely a pull the very late foals hie im a cool yard ait niglit, -two points not so satisfactorily demonstrated
of the reins and a gentle gee-oh, or come-a-the- and run on a pasture in the day-tiie. to the world at large as are their capabilities as
whoa. This appeared to be understood by the During the sunmter months dry food can be enormous milkers. It may not be knowmn to al
imtelligent animais. onitted, grass alone being sufficient. It will who hcar mue that this past year an effort lias

I hope the plan of giving prizes mn cities and be advantageous to supplement grass by giving been iade ta prove to those unacquainted with
large towns to grooms taking the greatest care dry food during the second or any succeeding the brecd and to those that disbelieve in the
of the horses-under their charge will lie more winter. butter qualities of the Holstein mnilk, that so
generallyadopted. Some may remuark that this plan iay be ail far as tried they have not been found vanting,

In closing mny remuarks on Breeding, let me very weil for ordnary purposes, but will it but in butter as in milk have exceeded the ex-
point out the evil arising from the almost un- answer for those animais intended for exhibi- pectations of tiheir iost ardent supporters."
iversal practice of offering beer to grooms lead- tion purposes ? After referrimg to the wonderful records of
ing stallions employed during the season. It is I will remark that at the first shows in Lon- Mary Anne of St. Lambert, of Mercedes, and
a mistaken kindness, and too often Ieads to the don the practice was to bring yearlings in the some interesting hierd records, including one of
downfall and ruin of the man. ring as if they had come ont of a band-box, their own, Mr. Sinith proceeds as follows :-

but the aim for the last year or two bas been to " Now, what do these records prove ? I
ON REARING. retan the winter coat. answer by stating that increased knowledge in

Ha% ing taken up more time than I intended Judges do not favor an accumulation of fat breeding, feeding, and manufacturing will en-
with the former part of my subject, fearing I in such young animais, but require bone and able us not only to add a great numniber of cows
may weary you, imy remarks on rearing shall be muscle with activity. to this list, but aiso to add materially to the
as concise as possible. Let us start withi a To prove that animals so treated can not general average yield per cow.
mare in foal, say at Michaelmas. It will be only be exhibited successfully, but also dis- I In comparing Holstein butter records with
far better for the mare to be turred in a cool posed of remuneratively, I have onily to point those of the acknowledged butter breeds, we
yard at night, during the winter months, than out ta you that the Elsenham stud have been must remember that while the owners of these
to be kept in a warm stable. raised entirely on this principle of training. butter breeds have been experimenting for

A liberal diet of oats, bran, and hay is neces- The remarks I heard when attending this won- years in breeding and feeding theiianimals for
sary ; by no neans give mangolds, it makes derful sale were-when forty animals averaged butter, and in manufacturing the milk by the
theni shoot the coat too early in the following over 172 cach-" they werc the soundest lot nost scientific and thorough mo2thods into
spring. of animais ever brouglht into a sale ring." Mr. butter, Holstein breeders have, on the con-

If mares foal in early spring, or at any later Gilbey assured nie not one of the fillies had trary, been laboring to another end-the pro-
period, I hold it essential for the well-being been houscd for more than a few days previous duction of a large quantity of milk-and having
of the offspring, that the mare should be to the sale. satisfactorily solved that problemi, if they turn
turned on pasture for at least three weeks be- I am pleased to sec Mr. Gilbey present this the same amount of enterprise, intelligence,
fore foaling, to get used to the, change from evening, I trust le will give me some further and care towards the production of butter, I
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see nit) reas1 why they should inot mt with and endg at thirteen years of age, l greater
reasonable success. , part past the prime of a milch con 's life, and

" To my mind, while we desire to fully and still she averaged over .2 Ibs. of milk for 1,515
thoroughly establislh the Holstein as the best r days.
combination cow for milk, butter, cheese, and "Whcn the fact that this cow belongs to the
beef, we cannot reasonably hope to excel those noted Aaggie family tthe deepest iuîlking
ammnîals that are bred exclusivel to any one familv of cattle known), and, in fact, is a half.
point, but we can, at least, make a favorable sister to the celebrated Aaggie, this record of
showing Ii Colparison w'ith theim. It should beef is all the more remarkable.
be the duty of everv owner of a Holstein, par. " As the evidence of those who have had
ticularly everv meniber of this association, to practical experience with Holsteins as beef
make tests of their cows for butter, whet ber cattle, I qunote the statement of Edwards
the circumstances are favorable or iot, and B ros., Ottawa, Ills., large dealers and
thus in a vear or two ve should be able to butchers. They say, 'W \e having had
satisfv the most skeptical of the superiority of practical experience with them in the London,
Hosteins as butter-nakers. Eng., trade, have long been aware of their de-

Every record of twelve pounds of butter, or strable qualities as beef cattle, for thousands of
over, per week, is an additional proof that the them are cut n London narkets every nonth.
milk of this breed, if not as rich iu butter as that For veal calves the Holsteins stand without an
of the exclusive butter breeds, is sudIicienitl u This is admitted wthout dissent.
to nake them highlv profitable as butter coi s ;and a mature beef catie we belteve tbem
and in this coinection it should not be for. filDy equal to any otIerb. The fat is evely
gotten by us, aud we should not neglect to urge dstrbuted over the carcass, the nicat well
upon all dairymen, the value of Holstein skim. inarbled. and there is but a smili percentage
milk over that of the exclusive butter cow or of vaste. \Ve have killed a great inany grade
ordinary cow. It contains a percentage of Holstein calves in îlis city withîu the past
casein that few ninlks do, and this property is two years ; and altlîugh they are hardly u) to
of inestimable value, not onIlv to the dairymani die full bloods ive have drcssed un London,
who manufactures cheese, and also to the they are far ahead of the average natives and
farmer who sells milk. fattens calves or other grades. Full blood mature iloîstens are
swine, but alihke to the village ilk-peddl yet seldoni to b had i this vicinity t kil
who sells mdilk for famuily consutmption, and the aur first opprtunity occurrcd last wvek, in the
city ian, whose fainily uses the nilk for house- brui af a fouryearold heifer. She weighcd
hold purposes. Holstein milk is better feeding. i 7 lbs. and dresscd 1,036 Ris., and bad iôî
better cooking, and better drinking nilk than lbs. of rougi tallow. She vas ver) thick on
any other I aum acquainted with, and these pro- the rb, ler fat evenly distributed. and the
perties nake it valuable over other milk. ncat wvll niarbled.'

"'Tiere seems to he, among soie, a prejudice In grade 1loisteins 1 niglît give a large
against Holstein milk and butter, on account anlount of statistical evidence ta prove the
of its color. Naturally the sense of sight often superiarity of the Hlstein heef, but 1 shah con-
affects the sense of taste, but as before said, tent nvself vitl the facts already given, and
with regard to the quantity of butter, the saine tlink that à will be conceded that what lias
cati equally as well be said of the quality, that, been stated shows vell for a breed that con
with proper care in feeding and breeding, we bines so many other good qualities. But
shail be able to heighten the color where neces- tîlre convinciig proof of their excellence as
sary. liinany instances the color is quite high beefers is the fact that for years Holland lias
enough, and tUe light color is generally caused fîislicd thausands of carcasses for English
by not feeding butter-making foods. her-ad Continental narkets, and the, are the-
ever Holstein butter lias comle into conipetitioi nast higl esteenied for the size af Uhe animal,
with other butter, its quality has been con- the small percentage of offal, tle finely marbled
miiented upon and commeinided, and at varicus nieat, its tenderness and juiciness.
fairs Holstein butter bas received prizes over Firthcr, the calves ai the Hoîsteins for veal
thiat of even exclusive butter breeds. are without eqîal in sizo, growvh, and qiality,

, By actual test by a noted scientist and and Iolland is only Iess noted for its 'eal than
chetnist, Holstein butter was toind to stand the for its cheese. Ainong the notable instances
test of leat better than any other. Dairymen, that occun ta nie, touching on this point, are
grocers, experts, Unsuners, all concede that Rugby Prince, cotllnîncing at tbrce nonîbs,
Uhe quality is of a very high character. Thus gaiîied 148 lbs. ii 21 days. One cal1 , at five
far little has been donc in this country towards tos and elevet days, and another five
establishng their claini as beef cattle, owmng, niontls and twenty-tbrce days aId, each
in part, to tleir high price as breeders, and weighed 6oa lbs., and anather at seven nantiis
further as it lias not been deened necessary. and five days aid weigled 57 lbs. It is fot

" The imported Holstein 1'ull Ebbo, five years at aIl uncammon for Hostein calves ta gain
old, was killed on the Reiington farm, im Cr. 100 1k. lier monti for tle finst five ta seven
zenovia. Weighed, alive, on day of killing, noitls after birtl. Tfi calfJaap4th, at doyen
2,260 lbs. ; dressed beef, 1,313 lbs. ; hide, 156 montls ai ago, weiglied 1,200 lbs.
lbs. ; rougli tallow, 75 lbs.; per cent. of dressed li the herd ai Smitis & Powell, 65 heifers,
beef, 581- corg two years aId, dates ai birth ngin

"The imported cow Lady Clifden was killed ir February toJ îne, averagcd ioo6 lbs., tue
on the farnm of Hon. W. A. Russell, lier owner, Iarg:st ai the lot weigling 1,305 lbs.
at foui teen years oi age. Live weigit, 1,8oo On Dec. 31, 004, Messrs.Geo. E. Brown &
lbs.; dressed cef, 1,211 lbs. ; per cent. ai Co. weiglid aIl ai anc lot ai Halstein yearling
dressed becf, 67. lîcifers, 44 in number, whichaveraged 1,024 1)5.

l This showing for beef is remarkable, wien each, the oldest and largest houer wctgling
the age of the cow and lier long-continuîed and 1,235 lbs. There was but ane in tle lot tlat
enormous muilk records are considered. In veiglied as low as 900 lbs., and only five 95o
1875, in 362 days, she gave 16,274 bs.; i Jbs. or ess. Tese heifers underent tlîe
1876, in 282 days. she gave 12.243 lbs. ; inardships of an ocean voyage, and were in
1877, in1 396 days, she gave 13,227 lbs. ;in quarantine ninty days of the best tinie in te
1878 and 1879, in 372 days, she gave 16,287 year for growth.
lbs. ; in 1881, in 103 days, slhe gave 5,969 Ilbs. IManyother weights and much more status-
This runs over a period of six years, and she tical evidence might be gîven ta prove their
was dry part ai tlie tuile, caîmencing ft seven superiarity for bee, but enough has been giyen,

I thinîk. to satîsfy aIl skeptics and those so
bhund they will not sec that, while Iloisteins
iay lot equal soue of the exclusive beef

bleeds for the prodtction of beef, it m1ut h
acknowledged that they compare favorably
with thieml.

ARAlIsIAN HORSE~S.

The followmtîg is fromî the notes of a British
ofli"cci, written during the first Egyptiani war,

anld given hy lis grandson to the CAxAIAN

The hoi ses of the Arabian race have beeni ait
aIl tiles distinguislied on accounit of tlicîr ex-
cellent quialities and adiirable figures. They
are gencrally esteeied throughuît Asia, but
there are certai tribes in the desert mposses.
sion of tl( linlest breeds; tlese are the Arabs
wlho lve on the banks oi the 'uphrates and the
Tigris betweein Bagdad and Bîussorah.

Tlhe Sheikhis take great care to preserve the
races niicontamiinated, and without alteration.

Tei horses are divided ilnto two classes, the
nobles and the plebeians ; the latter are crossed
in a variety of different nianners, and fori the
iost nuuierous species, but it is not intended

to mcntion any other than the first. And bere
it will be necessary to iake an observation on
a singular customi, which appears in sufficient
conforiiity vith experience ; it is, tliat the gen-
ealogy of the Arabiai horses is transiitted by
the fenales alone, the nobility of the male is
only individual.

'lie Arabs are accustoied to say. " sucli a
inare is the produce of such a mare," and they
are at great pains to prevent the breed
fron beng adulterated.

Wlen the mares are horsing, they take care
they shall be covered by stalfions whose de-
scent is well kiown ; and when they are sent to
grass they are carefully tethered. No sooner
is a foal dropped than the chiefs attest the fact,
by mieans of a patent drawn up in due form
and signed by several witnesses.

That of the male, as we have already ob.
serv cd, dtocs not pass to lis descendants, but of
the feiale makes mention of all her maternal
progenitors. This certificate always acconi-
panlies the sale.

There are four distinguislied races of the
Arabian horses in the neighborhood of Bagdad,.
the naies of which I have forgotten. There is
sone difference in their fori, which of course
does not escape the notice of the jockies ; as
for theim, they' have no occasion to peruse
patents in order to discover cither if a iare
be noble or fromin what stud slhe coies.

The Arabs wean their colts after liaving
sucked fifty or sixty days when prcduced in
tovns, or when the proprictor is not desirous
to rear them hiniselif, the feiales are sent
amîong the inhtabitants of the desert.

The usual mode of bargaining on this occa
sion is, in their language, to give one foot of the
mare, and sonctiies two, or in other words,
they pay to the person who lias lad charge of
lier a quarter, or even one half the value, ac-
cording to an estimiate niade by experienced
judges.

The Arabs carry on a great trade in hiorses;
they sell themî at two or three years old, and
for the iost part keep the mares, froni which
they derive considerable profit. It is also pre-
tended that they prefer these because they do
not neigh, which would discover thmcin during
their nocturnal expeditions. The princes never
motnt any otlier; the Turks, on the contrary,
make use of entire horses only.

The traffic in horses is not confined to
strangers, they carry on a species anong them-
selves which is sngular enougli, for they sell
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tle future produce vithiout entirely alienlating
tIse possession ; us consequence of this bargain
the colts appertain to the purchaser, except
tie first filly, wihich reverts to tie seller, but
the former ias stili a certain claii on the first
mare, as ias also tie seller on ier first filly, so
that thie pretensions are continuied for ages.

The Arabs begin to place the saddle on the
colt at the age of fifteen or sixteen mosths, and
it is never taken off after this. even during the
nligit.

Tie stirrups, constructed in the forms of an
oblong square, are about a foot in extent and
a little convex, tiey hang lower than the belly,
which prevents the animal fromi lying on one
hie.

They Soon after experience aniother con-
straint, being olsiged to subimit to a snaffle,
which is fixed pretty near the poimimel of the
saddle to accustom them to lold their icads in
alhnsost a perpendicular direction; they' are then
left in that position dur'intg tie whole of the
day.

It is also. perhaps, for tie s;ime reason that
the manger is constructed both high and deep.

The Arabian horse is nseitier accustoied to
hay, nor used to tie manner in which it is dis-
tributed in Europe; his food consists of six
pouinds of barley, avoirdupois weigit, which
is given at suinset. This custoi renders
him, patient and indefatigable during the
whole of the day. Vhile kept under cover
lie is allowed a little cut straw, which is
trodden in small lengths by the horses, which
are driven about on tie barley in an enclosure.
Tihis is the mode of threshing the harley ail
over Asia.

It follows froim what I have just said that an
Arabian horsemsan, carrying sixty pounds of
barley behind himius, cani traverse the deserts dur-
img the space of ten days.

A few dates or somtie pounds of wIeaten
meal, which he converts imto bread, contribute
his sole food; these are carrried by liim mu
cither a leathern or wooden box.

Another of these, passmg round his belly and
attached to the two skirts of tise saddie. satis-
fies the thirst of both man and iorse.

The Arabs, beforc they arc two years oid,
begin by msakng their children mount tiheir
horses; they are perfectly well acquainted vith
thei, as they are all brougit up together
under the sane tent.

They give theim but two paces: the walk and
tie gallop. They also cut the manie and shave
the tail that they may become more bushy.

The saddle necessarily leans forward, on
accousnt of thse position of the horseman, whose
stirrups are very short. They differ greatly froms
tie Maiselukes of Cairo ini this particular,
and but littie from our own ligit cavalry. It
does not belong to mie to say wkat kind of
saddle affords tise firnest seat to the horseman,
but on examining tie arms of tie Arabs of tsei
Desert, it vouild appear that tie nianner in
which they sit is advantageous. They make
use of javehsns, which they keep underneath
thseir thighs, of lances, and of sabres. The
'rIanagemient of these obliges then to be seated
iighs in order to use theim to advantage.

The Arabs, as every one knovs, make war
both by attack ând flight. Their present po-
sition in tie saddle affords then an opportunity
of leaning over the neck of the horse to avoid
the lance and javelin. They accuston theim to
gallop at full speed and stop all of a sudden, in
order to wheel about with celerity and dart tie
pike at tie enemy. One of the greatest recon-
mendations in these horses being to know when
to retire at the proper moment, they pursue
while young with the lance at their posteriors,
and they are so much accustomed to this man-
ageient, that when they perceive a InorsemnanI

near them, it is onily nlecessary to let the bridle
go in order to be out of sight n an instant.

The lance of the Arabian is fornmed of the
Chinese bamboo, knotty, light, and elastic,
about twelve feet in lengthà, termmîating in an
iron point, well tempered, and surmointed by
a tuft of silk. It is not immttovable in hands as
it was fornerly in those of our ancient war.
riors ; when they attack, they hold it within
one third of the end and allow it to glide along
through their bands, without quitting it how.
ever. 'l'le Arab is so niîmsble that lie wili
iouhnt his horse with the assistance of his spear

only.
These people have a inost excellent custon

by ineans of which thev preserve the feet of
their cattle ; when they hlave ridden anydistance
and the animal is in perspiration they never
tie him up until ie has been walked backwards
ind forwards by a person leading hiims for at
least a quarter of an hour. They afterwards
lea% bima fastened to the saddle for an hour or
two longer before they give him anything to
eat.

The Arabs have a particular method of
making their mares conceive. Wlen tbey per-
ceive that they are beginning to be horsing
they motnt themn for two or three days run.
ning in order to fatigue then and diisinisht
their ration of corn at the samte tiie, with
a view of rendering theum feeble. In this they
conforn 'hemselves to tise opinion of Buîffon ;
that natuiralist supposes tie feinales which are
the least vigorous to be the best breeders.

The Arabs keep their stallions for thse mares,
and they consecrate those of front four to five
years old to that purpose. They do not in geni.
eral eiploy saddle on this occasion, as they be-
coine uînruly in consequence of it.

Tie Arabs prepare the mare before they
bring forth thle stallion. After having tied lier
tii) by the feet and taken off ier hsd shoes, the
farnser takes a piece of soap which ie intro.
duces into tie vagina; lie anoints it with this as
deeply as possible, and also sets the entrance
of the imatrix straigltt shiould ie perceive it to
wind. It was said, and vith muich energy and
appearance of truth, that wien they find a mare
barren they even renove the inatrix out of the
vagia, scrape the snall black points which
they perceive there, and sometimes actually
sew up little holes. As soon as tihe stallion lias
left the femnale they immntediately throw a buck-
et of water over tihe hind parts and miake lier
gallop by means of a person who leads lier with
a ialter. It is easily perceptible at te end of
threc or four months whether the mare be in
foal. Here follows an account which actually
took place: The flank of the mare is presented
to tie sun and it becones warm, cold water
was thrown over tise belly and thigis of the
animal, and the contraction experienced by the
mother (in consequence of this operation) being
transferred to the matrix, it caused the fœtts
to move.

The Arab horses scarcely ever exceed 14
hands 2 inches. They display much grace and
elegance in their actions. The Arabian horse
is remarkable for the smallness of his hoof and
soundness of his legs, whici are ail muscle and
bone. They are of all colors except black, but
bay and grey are the prevailing colors. They
do not possess the quickness of the Englisi
race horse, although I believe our first race
boises were bred froi Arabian blood.

Every Arab possesses a horse, which he
iaintains at a trifling expense. The price
varies according to the certified breed, fre.
quently as low as five or six pounds for a
yotng and souind horse, and it is not an un-
common thing for a noble bred mare to sell for
a thousand, or even nuch more if they are of a
distinguished breed.

SALE OF MR. TOPPIN'S SHORT.
H ORNS.

English Livo Stock 'ourLai, .iarchil .
The herd of Shortluhèrns belonging to Mr.

John C. Toppin was soid at lusgrave Hall,
Penrith, by Mr. Thornton on \Vednesday.
There was a good local but lot very large
company, and a few fr miii Scotland, Yorkshire,
and Durham. Mr. M\etcalfe.Gibson of Raven.
stonedale presided at luncheon. Tie heaiths
of MIr. Toppin, the chairman, and Mr. Thorn.
ton were drank. ''ie chairnan, in reply to
his health ýproposed by Rev. T. Stanitorth),
made a few brief but pet tinent îemarks on
breeding and the sort to breed. Mr. Toppin's
is a good herd of thick lleshy c.>ws, soie milk.
ers being anong then. There was very Spirit-
cd biddingover lots32 t\Varrior's Dream)and 40
(Familiar Nyiph), and n bidding for the latter
Mr. Nicholson (the buyer) stood imimediately
below Mr. Thornton, faced about to the ros-
trum, and instantly put another guinea on
every opposing bid, as if he meant to have her.
This is a good heifer. a pnsze-winner, as is also
lot 32. The fine old bull Cunobelin (lot 50)
was offered under conditions of previous pur.
chase, reserving to his former ownuer the right
to send to him. No advance wàs made on
reserve of 95 gs. The day was bleak, snovy,
and windy, bitterly cold, and all agreed that
Shorthorns going thence should imiprove any-
where. The stock showed that Mr. Toppin is
a skilfuil breeder and manager. \Ve add the
sale list :

COWS .xI HEIIFERS Gs.
Lily, c Sept. 23, 1873 -Mr. Edwards............ 28
Failiar Warlaby, c Ju1ly I, 1874-.Mr. Ridsdell 29
Wave Quecen, c May 6, 1876-C Emerson ··. ·· 37
Bridesmaid, c March 1., 1878-F. Hudson....·..- 25
Her calf, Jan. 24, 1885 -J Hogarth................. 1o
Veralc*ly, c Nov. 1, 1878ý - E.* Hi'\>.. .s........ 40
Fair Lady, c june 6, 1879 Canon Wilkinson,

D trhan ........ . ... .......................... 21
Warrior's Gift, c No% 13, 1879 -R. Hetherington 50
Golden Butterfly, c Nov 27, 1879--Alr. Hudson... 28
Generous Butterfly, c Jan. 31, SSo -R. lHowa.d 33
Lancaster Belle, c iFeb> 14, 1SSo-Mr. Edwards 34
Polly Gwynne, c M\.t 12, 188o--J. Harris-.--.... 52
Her c c-V. Savage . . ........... 6
Amy D'Edcn, c No%. 21, i5880-J. l-ltidson......25
Barbara Booth, c N% 24, u88o-.\r. Parker.. 35
Beauttiful Biutterfly, c Dec. 13. iSSo-Canon Vil-

kinson............. ... ...................... .... 40
Christmas Gem, c Dec 23, iSSo-.J. Paddison... 20
Her white c c., by \'ic.cPrcsident, 48859-J.

Paddison ..------ ····................ .-.....-- 5
Lancaster Lady, c Feb. i, 888 -Nr. Amstrong 34
Bridai Ring, c Mlarch 5. 1881- M r. Cobbett. -38
Lady Fair, c April 14, 188-1 -Mr. Stamper. 25
Costly Pearl, c Ma'y, 15, 188- Hon. Mr Maxwell 52
Alice Gwynne, c Oct. 30, î88î -T. P. Dodds...... 40
Veronica, c Dec. 21, 1881- R.Howard............ 22
Warrior's Gem, c Feb. 4, 5882-J. Hesketh ··.... 34
Golden Wrcath, c May 9, 1882-'r. Hudson .. 3
Lancaster Bloorn, c May 10, IS82-\'. (;nahain.. 28
Bride Elect, c June 29, 1882 Canon Wilkinson.. 31
Gay Lass, c Sept. 3, r882 -J. Close, Holinscales 21
Brilliant Bride,c Sept. t9, 1882-Canoi Wilkinson 22
Prairie Flower, c Sept. 22, 1882-J. Close ....--. 30
Waterloo 36th, c Sept. 26, 1882-T. Pl. Dodds... 37
Vain Wave, c Nov. 22, 1882 J. .\IusgavC....:-... 25
\Varrior's Dream, c Jan. 10, 188 3-R. Hethering-

ton........................................ oo
May Queen, c May r8, 1883-T. Pl. T)odds.. 25
Gay Lady, c Aug 15, 1883-H. \Villiams, Harro.

gate........................... 30
Gay Butterfly, c Oct. 30, 1883-T. Pl. Dodds....·. 38
Dowager Lady, c Nov. io, 1883--J. Musgiave... l6ý
Wavc Lady, c Dec. 9, 1883-J. Kirkbride ....... 15j
Lady of the Border, c Dec. 27, IS83-NIý.

Graham ............................................ 24
Venctia, c March 24, 1884-Mn.Musgrave. 4è
Familiar Nymph, c Match 28, 1884-J. Nicholson 76
Agnes Gwynne, c May 15, 5884-Mnr. Ellis...... 131
Gay Queen, c Aug. 1a, 1884-T. Kirkbride......... 13à
Golden Bloom, c Sept. 13, 1884-Col Hutton ...
Farewcli's Queen, c Sept. 30, 1884-Mnl. Ellis ... 26
Lady Paulina, c Oct. 14, 1884-J. Close.......... 27
Golden Star, c Nov. 6, 1884-Mr. Ellis.......... 14
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Illoomiug Butterfly, ( Nov. 8, 1884 lt. let
calfe.Gibson ............... ................. 26

Lady of Cumbria, e Nov. 13, 1884- Mr. Ellis ... ô

Vice.l'resident 48,859, c June 12, 1882 Nlr.
Tlirelkeld .................. ..... 40

l.ord Chancellor, e 'Marci 30, M883- Mr. Jackson 38
-Nodel lluttcrfly, c July Il), 1883 N1iss MAlne,

Otterburn ................. .......... 45
Lord Randolplh, c Sept. 1,. 1883-MNr. Atknson... 35
iritish Warrior, c Feb. 12, 1884 - Mir. M'Murragli 23

Butterfly's Farewell, c Marci 9, 1884- Mr. Elliott 24
Gladiator, c April 6, 1834 J. Holmes.............. 38
Prince Rupert, 9. April 7, 188.4 Mr. I'or>tCr...... 20
l.ord of the \\'est, c June 10, 1884 Dr. Mont

gonery ...... .. ... . . .. .. ......... 12
Lord of the Lune, c Aug. 7, 1884- M r. Ellis . ... 141,
General Butterfly, c Aug. 20, 1884-\Ir. IIarrs... 164

Averages- 47 cows, &c., averaged £32 17s.; 11 hulls,
£29 5s. Id.; 58 animaIs, £32 35. 4(t.

VALUABLE <'\TTLE FOR \'\ERIC\.

Fronm the i.ondon I ve st- nek Jnurnial
There lias jist been shîpped by thle I;.s.

Venetcian a i er\ valuable collect ion of pure-bred
cattle for America. The lot comprises 120 an-
imals, 40 being Shorthorns and 8o Polled Aber-
deen or Angus. We give below some details
regarding the animals. We inay state herc
that those purchased for Mr. J. J. H ill, of St.
Paul's, Minnesota, have been selected by MIr
Robert Bruce, Great Smieaton, Northallerton.
.\simetioned last week,tle late '\Ir. 11.1) Adam-
son caine o% er to this counîtrý expressly for the
purpose of sclecting the cattle for M1r. Hill. but
his lcalth failing lie asked '%r. Bruce to exe-
cute the commission. This, it is unnecessary
to say, lias been done most efficiently. Nr.
Bruce being one of the bet jidges of both
breeds in the United Kingdom. le lias sur-
ceeded in gathering together a very choice lot
of animals that will coitribute miateriallv to the
inprovenient of the live stock in the extensive
section in whiich Mr. Ilill k iinterested

Tierewere sliipped for Mr.H ill 44 Shorthorns,
40 of themî being yearling bulls bouglht in the
northofScotland and selected fromitheprincipal
herds there, as follows:-From Kiiel,'ar 2,
Stralochi, Saphock 2, Hogtown i, Mill of Duni.
breck t,Cullerlie 2, \Vaterside i, Lofthillock i,
Jackstown i, Pitdoulsie r, Cairnhill i, Shethin
i,Bogliead r, Broadland ro, Rettie g, Mains of
Orton 3, Piciesmiili 2-40. The bull Gold-
fimder was acquired from Mr. james Bruce,
Burnside. He is an animal well known by
Shorthorn nien, and we undersiand looks well,
having grown a great deal silice lie hîeaded the
Two.year.old class at Edinburgh last summer;
and the threc heifers purchased fromn Mr. James
Bruce are said to be short.legged, thic k, and
good.

The Polled Aberdeen or Angus cattle pur-
chased for \r. Hill number 62. They are all
yearling buillswith the exception of two Heatier-
bloon ieifers fron the herd of Mr. G. Dicken.
son, Roos, near Hull, and two Polled steers.
They werc bought froni the following lierds:-
Collithie 7, Balliol College Farm' 7, Bradley 3,
Knockollochie 9, Skene House 2, Waterside i,
Wellhouse i, Portlethen 6, Ballindallock 3,
Overhill 6, Mill of Gellan 2, Craskins i, Tom-
nakiest i, Roos 4, SiCaton 2, lairshiiinoch i,
Netherton i. The two Polled steers bought
for Mr. Hill are from Aberlour i\lains, laving
been bred by Mr. William Robertson. One of
then is a very good one, and would have niade
it hot for exhibitors of this breed at Snithfield
in Decenber had he been kept at home.

Mr. John R. Harvey, son of Mr. J. W.
Harvey, Turlington, Nebraska, lias just shipped
by the s. s. Venchan perhaps as pretty a lot of
animals of the Aberdeen-Angus breed as have
yet left this country. The lot consists of one
bull and 14 heifers, and such a lot could only
be got together at very considerable ottlay.

The bull is Errant Knight, bred by Mr. O. C.
Wallis, fromî Erranltinle 4546, by Sea King
2334. 1-le was calved i îth July, 1883, and is
one of those thick-fleslhed deep buills, as
straiglht and pretty as one could wislh. -lis
breeder intended lii for the Royal in suimuer.
''lhe heifers are five fromi Mr. C. Stephenson' s
herd, and are Benton 1-Ieathier 7775, the first-
pnze lieifer at Newcastle in Jul) last, wlin
she w.ts spoken of in oui pages as being one of
the best we lad scen : Pride of Northumber.
land 9270, a grcat beauty ; Lizzie of Halliol
c)267, a Queen Mlotlier ; Forgivenîess 7779 ; and
Abbess of Halliol 9262, a liefer that formed
one of the group that won the cup at Newv-
castle agam)st all breeds. Five licifers are
fron Bradley Hall. and consist of Antelope
7931 ; AisletoC, from Alylower 211d, by Artic
1945 Mcrr, fron Merrymaid 6252, by Chai-
lenger 1260 ; Hdec, fromî lecuba 3 ,63 7 , byv
Sea King 2334 ; and Progress, fromt lenuel
3755, also by Sea King. They were selected
fromn a large lot of beautful leifers fromî the
above lierd, and are all straight and pretty.
Three leifers were drawn fron the \Vaterside
lerd, and one of theni deserves more than a
itre mention. \Ve refer to \Vaterside Matilda

C. 9463, one of the grouptliat gained the family
prize at the Centenary Show of the Highland
Society at L.dIburgh last sullnier. Shie is a
youngster of extraordinary prumise, anild was
acquired aut great cost. The other two leifers
fron \% aterside are QueeI l2th 9476 alnd Sus)
bol i, both splendid individuals. This, with a
Heatherblooni leifer fron Roos, iakes up as
pretty a lot asone could wish to sec.

In the sane Shi), Mi. R. Simpson, fornerly
of Cob.irdx. Iluntly, nowN in \WiniesliLk
County, Ohxio, takes over a Sybil bull, and two
Aberdeen-Angus lcifers bought frum Mr.
Jaies Bruce, Collithie.

TRANSFERS OF TI-OROUGHBRELI.
STOCK.

Anericarn iorksbiro Record.

Cedar Hill Sambo 13242, V. T. Miller, Bow-
ling Green, Ky., to Wmî. Booker, South
Union, Ky.

Royal Windsor 2781, liler Bros. & Potter,
Bowling Green, Ky., to V. Warren Morton,
Russellville, Ky.

Buxon Belle 11865, John T. Wrinkle, Platts.
burg, Mo., to J. P. Baker, Heyworth, Il.

Nelly Bly 12125, John T. Wrnkle. to J. E.
Lee, Riclimond, Mo.

Duchessof Clinton 12127, John T. Wrinkle, to
J. J. Renfro, Collinsville, Ill.

John T 12961, John T. Wrinkle, to J. S. Hall,
Edgerton, Mo.

Guy 12573, Longstreet & Cahn,Grenada, Miss.,
to A. A. Gattis, Duck Hill, Miss.

Elsdene's Prince 12572,and Elsdene's Princess
12574, Longstreet & Calhn, to James C.
Longstreet, Grenada, Miss.

Grover Cleveland 12579, A. W. Cooley, Cold-
water, Mich., to Ad.Burch, Coldwater, Mich.

Princess of Guthrie 13252, Phil. D. Miller &
Sons, Panora, Iowa, to C. W. Perkins,
Onowa, Iowa.

Gloster's Kingscote IV. 13250, Geo.W.Penney,
Newark, Ohio, to C. A. Kellogg, Chiaridon,
Ohio.

Star Prncess 13198, C. T. Ayres, Osceola,
Iowa, to A. P. Young, Osceola, Iowa.

British Prmucess I., 13200, C. T. Ayres, to J.
W. Kelley. Osceola, Iowa.

Iowa Boy 12041, Wib. F. Cleients, Agency,
Iowa, to C. F. Hall, Greenwood, Neb.

Geo. V. Penney, Newark, Ohio, lias on-
gaged a page in lie forthcoming volume of the
Anerican Berkshire Record for the illustra-
tion of his three recently inported Berkshires.

mr. R. Bruce shipped on s.s. Toronto, for
H alifax (along with 17 Herefords selected by
MIr. Urwick), for the Hon. J. M. Cochrane, the
pretty red Shorthorn bull we noticed a few
weel:s ago as being bought at Mr. Duthie's sale
at Collinie, Aberdeenshire. He also shipped
the Aberdeen-Angus Jilt bull Judex 3880, bred
at BallindallochI fromn Judy 2996, by Sir Evelyn
2340, as a stock bull for the Hilllhurst herd.
This youngster is a splendid specinien of the
Jilt family, having a clean cut lead, good
shoulders, thick llesh, and great quality.-
London Live Stock Journal.

An English exchange says:--\Ve are pleased
to sec that Mr. Chaplin lias given notice in
the Hot-se of Comnions of his intention, on an
cail> day. to call attention to the continued ad-
missions into this country of live animals fron
Gernany, and to move:- " That this House,
liaing regard to the fact that the prevalence
of fuot-and maouth disease in Germany is ad-
nu:tted by the Governmnent, is of opinion that
the administration by the Governnent of the
Contagious Diseases (Animals) Act, 1884, in
permitting the continued landing in this country
of foreign live animais fron Gernanv is con-
trary to the spirit of that measure, and it fur-
tlhc considers that the circumstances of a for.
cigl eountr in which foot-and-mouth disease
is Anum to pevail are not such as to afford
the scasonable security against the importation
of discases which is contemplated by that
Act."

The London Live Stock £ournal says:-
Breeders of Shorthorns will have observed with
regret the announcement of the death of Sir
Curtis M. Lampson, which took place on Fri-
day, the 13 th Marci. Sir Curtis, whose naneis
intimately associated witl the lay'ng of the
Atlantic cable, was a born American, but a
naturalised Englishman. He was fond of farm-
ing, aud rather proud of farning in about
the poorest parish in the poorest farni-
ing county in England. He kept Short.
horns for about 30 years at Rowfant, and lias
had many first-class Bates animals. A sale
took place in rS68 which was renarkable,
Fancy, a Surnise cow, going to Mr. A. J.
Robarts for 300 gs., which was said to be then
the highest-priced cow ever sold in this
country. After the sale Sir Curtis continued
breeding, and bought some Oxfords and other
higi-class Bates aniials froin the late Mr.
George Moore, the Earl of Bective, the Dulke
of Devonshire, and others; sonie Airdrie Ducli.
esses from Mr. Cheney and Mr. Holford; and
sonie Grand Duchesses at Mr. Oliver's. He
used Duke and Oxford bulls. Thepresent herd
consists of about 40 head, and Grand Duke
37th 43307 is in service. Sir Curtis did not
confine his attention to Shorthorns. He had
also a good flock of Hampshire Downs. He
fed wonderful cattle under covered sheds, and
grew very hicavy root and cabbage crops on
stiffish clay with high farning and liberal
inanuirial dressings.

M.Ir. Lucas, of Toronto, lias purchased b. g.
George L., by " Red Wilkes," dani lialf sister
to " Lady Thorne," said to be very fast.

The Ainerican Clydesdale Association will
hold its next annual exhibition at Chicago, in
connection with the Illinois State Fair. In
addition to the liberal preiniums to be given in
the pure bred classes, the Association offers
premiun also for best half blood Clydes, by
recorded sires.
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LOSS OF A VALUABLE ST. BER

The London Live Stock yournal sa
the death of Thisbe with lier 14 pUP
Plintliinon, the St. Bernard world lias s
a more than ordinary loss, as there ra
veins the blood of Alpenstock, to whocs
line shie displayed a iarked resemibla
the twenty nionths that shte lived hier c
the show-bench was one of brilliant
At lune nonths old she was first in bit
pies at Warwick, and obtained the cup
best St. 3ernard in the show bred by
hibitor. At the Crystal Palace she ag
first prize in puppies, and lier final suc
at the last St. Bernard Club Show, w
was first in rotigh bitches between tw
eighîteeti nonths old, and sectred the
offered for the best St. Bernard in th
dog or bitch, bred and exhibited by a
of the Club.

CANK ER IN TH E EAR.

An instructive article lias lately app
the Aerican Field, by " Ashiiionit," on
in the car. There can be no doubt
disease is an important factor in the d
hiealth, and the breaking uip of the cons
of iian dogs, niore particularly of th
breeds. \Whîen an animal is affect
canker the strain on the systeni is ver
the body beconies emaciated, and,
cases, death ensies before lialf the na
of the dog is attained. Fromi its hidden
the disease often escapes the eye of the
ated, aid ineffectual treatment is use
store health without attacking the
c.use, which wotild have been easily
by a skilled vet.

lHE PERIOD 0F GESTATI

Fromn tie .ondon Live Stock Journal.

Now that the breeding season
ing on, we would draw attention to
that it is not safe to put too, ntch dep
upon bitches in whelp going the ful
63 days. Experience lias taught us t
out of ten have their puppies at least t
before the recognized period of g
There are, however, cases vhere the
is the case ; but at the end of 61 da
service we have always found it advi
watch the bitch, as a little skilful tr
opportunely afforded wili often avert d

NOTES.

An instructive article lias lately appe
the Anerican Field, bv Ashiont," on
in the car. Tiere can be no doubt t
disease is an important factor in the de
hcalth, and the breaking up of the const
of many dogs, mîîore particularly of the
breeds. When an animal is affecte
canîker the strain on the systen is very
the body becomîes emaciated, and, i
cases, death ensues before half the natu
of the dog is attained. Fron its hidden
the disease often escapes the eye of the
ated, and ineffectual treatment is used
store hcalth without attacking the
cause, which would have been easily d
by a skilled vet.

In contradiction to the opinion o
writers on the disease that a low diet sh

given during its treatment, " AjLhmont " directs cans fallen off, but the supplies fron elsewlicre
that whilst combatting witlh the local affection hîave showl a mîaterîdl de<.rease. lu fict, re-
the tone of the blood should be improved, the ceipts at all the principal markets have been

NARD. body nourished, and the strength of the aninal
sustained. W ith his opinion we quite concur, hght, but vitlout prodtcing any change in

Y :-Ili as we have found in dealing with bad cases of values. The latest cables report steady narkets

pies by canker a more speedy cure lias been made vhen at former prices.
stained a nourishing diet has been used. This article

n in lier is oly one of a series vhich the author intends at Liverpool on onday, eing
n m hera to have publishied in connected formt and will calclal-tedl at $.4.80 in the f», were:-

e Ic be a most useful work for owners and breeders Cattle- s Ç. o C.
ne Inof dogs. Primie Canadian steers ....... 0 13 to o oo pier lb.

areer on Fair to choice................. o 12% to o oo "
suiccess. The coiiitte of the Royal Zoological So- IPoor to ledium.................. o i ! to ooo "
ch pup- ciety, Dublin, have fixed upon April loti toi Inferior and bulis............o 8 to o 1o "

for the 13th for the third annual dog show, which wvil] i îressed beef im Liverpool is tabied lower at .!4d.,
the ex- be held, under Kiennel Club rules, in the against 5 . last veek. Nlutton laslso declined to

ain took Phoenix Park. The scliedule, which is on a1
4 d. to 5d

cess was much more extended scale than that of last
lien she year, contains 64 classes, which are distributed 1rOROI O.

elve and. amongst the best known breeds, there being Therp is not inuch to be said about the live stock
CO culp challenge classes for the most important varie- 1 market this week, business beng very duil. During
c show, ties. The prizes, of which ther are tlrece in the la-tcrpart of Iast weck supplies continued very
meinber nost of the open classes, are liberal, with ailndcavy but so fr tis nlek tlîy have heen ligat. On

with ie crtifcate Monday auc 1 uebday only about ai dozeri tar-loads
entry fee los., whicli, with the certificate pro- were received. The attendance of buyers was small,
perly filled up, must be sent by intendiu g ex- nearly aIl of then has ing gone to the Montre.il Easter
hibilors to Mr. E. S. Snow on or belore March market. A few local deniers vere trying to buy at a
26th, on which day the entries close. dlecline on the week before. Sellers did not secn in-

clined to part with any of'their offerings at iower
eared in Special cups and prizes are given by t&he prices and consequemly tradc was very, slow.

canker Irish Red Setter Club, the Irish Fox-terrier CArn.E.-The deiand for butchers' cattle vas
that the Club, and the Irish Terrier Club. whilst the St. rallier poor and sales were made at a dectine of about
ecline of Bernard Clb offers a cup, as also do the X c. per Ib. I he rulng prices paid werc equivalent
tiuns of ColIe and Great Dane Clubs. In addition tO tO 3 to 3. . per lb. fur good beasts and about 4ýc.

îarger the above the cotuncil of the Society give extra for ghoi.e. Among the -als were 3 steers averagmge larger prizes. Private mnembers also contribute in 1, 150 lbs each, atl 8144; 19L cattle, i,oso lbs., at $39
ed with this division, and Spratts doatent, wo is to each; 17 do., i,o5o lbs, at $.12 cach. Trade in export

great, bench nd fethdos ha>rms a u > cattle was quiet, there being but a light demand. A few
nian an feed the dogs, have proinised a clpgo) sîprswr oîh I4 04c e b nal many 8 . l.Igood shippers were bought at 4& to 4ýýc. per Ili. and

tural lif for the best non.sporting dog m the show. bulls at 31 to 4c. per lb. Stockers continue in good
The judges appointed are Dr. Entns, Messrs. demand at 3ý to 4c. per th. One load averagingnatntre, W. Lort, W. W. Thonpson, and F. Greshiam. r,oSo Ibs. was bought on Tuesday.

d to re- -Englrsh Lrve Stock yournal. CAi.vE.-A fair number are offering. Demand con-
rnma Etinues gond and prices unchanged. A few extra

3. weighmg 350bs. have been held at 8ao each.
detectea THE BIRMINGHAM SHOW ANID SHEEP AND LAis..-Are not in nuch demand in

SALE. mixed bunches. Only one such bunch was offered
this week. Slcep, alone, also are not inquired for.

English Livo Stock Journal. March 2o. This is due to the supplies of mutton that are being
ON. The followmg is a tabulaied statement, re- brought here fron Kingston. The mtutton is sold at

ceived from the auctioneers, of the prices such low prices that the live stock cannot conpete.
res Lanbs are in good denand and the few offering have

is com- reaosed at the recent Shorthorn Show and found a ready sale. Choice, weighing i Ko Ibs each,
the fact sale at Bingley Hall brouglht 5 per head.
endence . j HOGS.-Continue quiet. The demand continues
time of D boscription. o , % Averago. good but the supply is light Two small bunches only
liat nine S - - were received this week. These sold at $4.so and
wo das- -- - 2e receps of live stock at the western market
estation. I cows, incinngscalves . 0. ...... 1 0 i 31 23 O here for the week ending March 28, with comparisons,
opposite 2 cioîles".i de.r fucau n es e 24 so* 0-7 o were :

ys olors 0-o.........23j 2140 28 14ys ater a oirersunder................ s 93 9 l 40 0 14 o Sheep and
sable to Bulsor 30 iontis .... ... 18 101 0 0 o Cattle. Lanbs. Hogs.
eatment ( launs botwoon l an 0 4 42 41 n :r- 2 o Week ending March 28........1,320 84 50
isaster. 7 åis"boutis-eiï "tiWek ending March 21......... 760 157 31

niouithB. witti resorves up 22 22 13 83 51 15 o Cor. week, 1884.......... 570 n4 185t0 £105 .................. Io.. 88......68 27 4a Bulle ovr 5 nistis. nCor. wek, 1883.............. 468 297 43
not exceeding 21 niontis .. s Bo85 7 70 34 13 O - - -

O uls. 12 to 15 Months........... 18 lm 115 100 38 i 6 Total to date..................... 9,450 2,401 567
10 Bull calves....................... .. 163 155 136 105 s2 14 r To same date 1884............. .8,395 4,205 1,570

ared 154 femniales 30 o 8 To sanie date 1883........ 7,693 3,725 945
canker 402.IIs"-· ·· ·· · 35 12 O Quotations are as follows.-

hat the The average for the bulls, on the whole, is Cattle, export................. ........... 4% to o per lb.
cline of lower than that of last year. Thie aniial " buls................ 33 to 444buteliers', clîoicc ........... 4e 100itutions which realised the highest price, io gs., vas « good. ..... .......... 3 to 4

larger the Prince of Wales' bull Beauchamp. " côm:on .......... ... 3 0 3o "
d with " stockers ............ . ...... 3! to 4

great, Sheep and lambs, choice, per lcad... 5 oo to 5 50
n many fik2 eÍtoc & 'Î bUr fLark2Ít. " secondary qualitics, per lîead 4 50 to o oo
ral lif'e Lanibs, extra choice, per head...... 550 to 86.5ol

natre OFIE F HE ANDtN REDE Ilogs, fat, off the car .................. 411 to 4)ý per tb.natture, OFi'rcE oF TuE CANADIAN BREEDER '~store...... ....... 4,g 10 4.g t
uiitii- AD AGRICULTURAL REvlEw, Calves............ .......... 2 50to 1 2 50
to re-

primary TORONTO, April 2nd, 1885. MIoNTREA..
etected There lias been soie improvement in the At the Easter caille markets there was a fair display

condition of ,he British cattle narket, since our o prime, well fatted stock, but the prices realized vere
last cable advices, as during that period not muchi belo rslast year, there bing no disposition

onany oly have therceis of Cain s and o ah ong buyers 0 pay ifandy prstes shhere were about
ould be only have thereceipts ofCanadians and Amer îoo head ofprimne hecifers anîd steers shown ai f oint St.
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Charle,, of wlit. h thie nteiglht ranged fiomi 2,Ooo to 2,- S5c. on track, and No. 2 spring ai about 84c. f.o.c. PoRE.-Firm, vith small lots sold ai $16.
600 lbs. each. Thle prices paid were from 5 to 6c. The feeling ai the close was casier, but sales were IBAco.-Inactive aIl over and prices generally un-
lier lb. live weight, the latter for the best. Therc was made at 84c. for No. 2 fall .mnd S2c. for choice No 3 changcd. Long clear in car-lots ofTered ai Sc. and
a moderate enqîuiry for export cattile at stealy prices, fall f o c., Ihe latter price being about the value of No. not taken; a fcw sales of tons and cases 8 to S(c. antd
and transat tions were made ai 4& to 5c. per lb., with 2 spring, and the former that of No i spring Street sometimes 8ý4c.; Cnmberland in cases helt at 7c.;
onc lot of choice aI 5 1' c. Freighîts from lioson are recreipts small ; prices so to 82c. for fall and spring, rolîs 9' t toc. and bellies : t 1 c., but ile or
firmer at sos. per ieati. .\t 'iger market there was a and 69 ta 70c. for goose. nothing doing sr -iny.
large supply of vaille. o% e' 6oo head being received. 0XS-- Much as belore with sales Of car-lots on the 11AMis. - A few more have been sellmg bnt ai former
nany of nal I erc speti.1ll fattencd for the haste 1 track ai 36 -ý an'd 37e , but offermngs snalil andi held prices, or 1ii to 12c. for smoked, with pickled offered
trade A len large cattle brought 6c., but the general steadly ai close. Strect prices 39 and 39'4c. at toc.
prices of gond ta choice Iutcliers' cattle were 4% toe BAiMF.- Rather more doing but at ralter unsettl .Ant -Dull, inactive and unchanged ai o ta oe4c
5 4 c. per lb. lve weight. .aitr grades brouglt c to led prices. No. 2 sold lait week ai 66c for cars and for tinnes and pails and 9kc. for tierces, the latter
3 c. There na.. a liiter sul of .ilves, some of 67c. for round lots, and extra No.3a63c ; bu at cilose being scarce.
wlhich sold at 25 ea h. Good to chaice calves sold' No 2 sold in car.lots at 65c. and a round lot at 67c., llous.-Street reccipts small but probably suffli-
ai So ti $2. and inferir donn to S3. Spring lambs and extra No 3at cquîal ta 62c, Nothing doing in cient; prir.es unchanged ai fram 35.75 to 16.oa.
were in good deiand ai $6 to $7 cach. itre hogs other grades, prices of which are nominal. Street re. SAI:r.-Little or nothing doing ; pr:ces unchanged.
were steady ai 3 to) 58 c. per 1lb. ceipts vcry smnal ; values from 5S ta 72c. Canadian inoving ouly slowly ai 95c. for small lots.

li;..-No mvement reported but values stead ai Liverpool almost nominal ai 55c. by car and 65c. in
*lilE IloRSE MARKE-. 61c. for No. 2 in car-lots on spot or cqual to this price small lots for old coarse ; new Liverpool fine has

for lots outside. Street prices 58 to 59c. been received and is offered at $1.45 to 5.50. No
. . . Rvî.-Unchangcd at about 39C. dairy offered.

rade coninues very goomd here. ln fact it has re- SEF.is.-Jolb-lots have been quiet : the chief nove- )RIE) APPI.ES.-Jab-lots quiet at 41 .gc.; dealers
cently becn better than for ye.rs past a tIhis season- ment in theli has been in clover, whici has been firm sellin-' small lots ai 5c.; and evaporated ai 7. to 9c.l'e iemand is t hieîly for urd:nary working lorses, ai 55 700 t 5 wiSth aIl offered wanted t calers, lots !oPs.-Some few lots of iood quality have changed
which are h.eit c cre frot lan- sellhng ai 55 9o ta S6.oo per bushel. Alsike has been hands .: t i,.< ::c. and at i2c.; but these sales scem
toba. U mi Staeted .md .. rinous parts of Canada. dull and unchanged at S.a 50 to $7 for fair ta choice, ta havc been made ta get rid of old stocks.
Mussrs. 'rand & Co sohl Iv .auction on Tuesdla 31 but ponr qualities still going off down to $3 ; tiiothy WHTF. BEAN.-Job.lots of hand-picked have sold
.vorker, for .t i .1.îl of 55.4 3. .in .1 er.ge of 8î43 cad. quiet ai $1.60 ta S.75. a: Soc. to Si.oo and dealers have been selling barrel-
l'he saine tr arI,, sold i5 horle, b prIvate sale I-IA%. Pressed has been in inproved demand .id Ici of same quality in small loits ai $.o ta S 1.20.
since our last report. A large iuiber of biyers are tiriier ait *2.oo ta S4.oo for cars of good quality on
expected front Manitoba ta attend tie sale to be held track Market receipts have becn verv small and TORONTO MARKF:t
April 13th1 to 25th. As all the Canadian Pacific R.R. prices firmer at $î2.ao ta 5:4.oo for clover and Sr3.oo ]luer. cîtice dair . ............ 17 10o 18hanses vill be reutitredl for ite transportation of the ta :IS.oo for timothy. goo shipping ls ............ 0 09 ta O 10troops they wll not be offcred as this sale aI imtenduîed. STRAw.-Supplies snall and insufficient ; puces " inferior, &c...................... o0 to o 07

Mi rRLi.. riner ai 59.ooIo Si .o for sheaf and 56.oo ta 57.00 Cheese, in small lots.............. ..... 0 1o!to o 12
lin Monireal site eniquiry has beei pretty fair but for eToEs.--n rather better demand cars have Iork, mess, per brl..................... 6 0o ta o O

ilo-A--os.-iirnterbetes deiad ;cas bveBacnlong clcar...............o oS0 ta 0 OS '
prices are low .A i Toronto. the deniand is chiefly changed hands at 35c., wlht h pnrie would have been 4an, Cumberland t eu......... 0117 '4to O 07'ýfor lght wîorkmi:n hoîr.es .\iun. the- sale repnrted paîti ai close Street reccîpts snal] and prices imirmer " soked ................... o o ta o oare : .- t the 1litise, 1.s- h.inge : s s orses a 5il X . 45tSo.p i.gdr. atît 410; 2rsc I.. $2.îneî lîr' laie 'MSo lia 3tao.pn a.wins, smokcd.................... 05 1 a0 1 2
do. at 54:o; 2 do ai .25o. By .ames 31aguire, i. -r aaod demand ai fint prices; job-lots s k to o
Callege st. market- p.urbnown mares 6 years, 1,0oo of -e- choice have sold outside ai Q2-75 t 3. " •kle ..cu....... 0o t0 o 00
lbs. eachat 5270 : i bar tare ai $:30: i bay horse street receipts small and ail taken ai r.75 to 2.oo for Lard, i tinnets ant pails.......O 09%i0 O to!4ai ; t bay mare at S:i : i black horse a* S140 ; medium and $2.25 ta 53.oo for rcally good ta very i . tierces ................. a to O oo
i bay mare ai $335:i pair h.k. ai $250: anld 6 choice. Eggs ........................... 015 t 0 00horses ai $300 to $150. . Pott.TR.-Scarce, firni, and in good demnand. 3essd hogs ................ 5 75 to 6 oo

PR:lWCE. l-owl rmi at 75 ta goc. pen pair; turkeys .25 ta .ops ............................o t te O 15
St. o for hens and $î.5o to 52.5c for gobblers, or 5c. Dried apples.............................. O 04 to o 05chemarket as before ha.ns been quir t with bunihes p eri 0 cr lb.; gecse none offered, but worth Soc. to Sr.io. or White beans.............................. O 75 ta i 25checked by small ofrirg and tirncies on the part cf a to :ic. per lb., and ducks Soc. to Si.oo per pair. Liverpool coarsc salt................. O 55 ta O 65holders, r.-nd reluctance in advance pnices on thant cof daiy pba 56 lbs .... 0o to 0 0o

buyers. During the latter par lvf last weck-, indccd, ToR.'4T .i^1<-~T. " dairy, perbg ...... : 0 to O 50
the tendency sened decidecly upwards on bread. Flour, p. bri., f.o.c., Sup. extra...53 73 tO Suo Godcricli, per barrel..................o 95 to1 0stuffs, but sincc then a reaction outîic lias led to a -or- " " E.xtr.------. 3 55 o 3 60 o
responding notcient er-e. Stock- in st.rc stoodi on " " Siren:: Bakers' 3 55 to _ per car lot............ 0 ta 00
Monday morning as follows :- Flour. 4.625 barrel. : " S.W. Extra ... o 0o ta o o HIDES, SKINS, AND WOOL
fail wheat, 1S2,.)33 bushtlrs : sning wlheas, 156.cîîS " " Superine.o oo to o ooc
oats, 6.3:5 : barlcv, i:9,î32 ; pa<. 26.433 . rye, 3.. aiical ............................. 4 128 to 4 25 l ines.-Green have remaineid inchanged,.all ofícr-

064. Wlteat in transit for England so n incre , Cornal .............................. n noe Co -3 50 cd being taken as before. Offerings stili of poor
standing on lie 26:h ult .at -i ,Oo,oooi quaricrs, against iran, per ton..........................:6 o Io o o quality ; cured have sold at S! and Sec., the latter

2,975,000 on the 1ihlî li In inte Siates the visible Fall whcat, No. i..................... c oo to o oo for small lots.
supply of thea ha. ,iowd -r i ooo bushcls "l No. z -..................... S4 to0 O o C^.FsKiNs.-In fairly good supply and steady ai
agamnst 43,772,000 in the precelin;:wcek,andl 28.i " No. 3............ o S2 to o i sc. for No. 2 and i3c. for No. i green , cured have
ooo las: year. Enghsl wleat qutotations slhnv a ri re Spring Wheai, No. i........ 4 to o o sold ta a small extent at i5c.
on the weck, but closing withî a fall. No. 2.................. 0 32 Io 0 oo SH:EEt'sKIss.-Prices stili irregular but tcnding up-

t'111C-1; '%T .i çI 4 ATFS lN'IpcATFI-. f N . 3 . 0 wards ; the best green have been going ai 81.25 to
PaTE 2N:,:c mr. larcy. No. o ................... 0 10 0 St35 and country lots at Si to St.2a for good quality.

ar...1ar. 3 " No. 2....-...-o 65 ta o 66 .WooL.-Quiet aIl over ; ficece oficred slowly and
Flour.............................. s d I 6d " No. 3 Extra ................ .o 62 ta o oo prces of country lots nominally unchangeid. Super
R. Wheat..... .. ................. (s id is I ic " No. 3....... .................. o 5  o o oo has sold ta a small extent i lois of ,oo ta 2,000
R. WVinter ................. 7s «I. .......................... 0 36 to O 37 lbs. a 2: and : c. Extra inactive. Factories
No. i Cal........................ : 2d 7 3d lcaso................................... ... 0 60 Io 0 6 have been wanting low grades of ticcce ai pnices not
No. a Cal................. & :od 7s id Ryc ...................... a 59 ta o oo excecding iSc., but scem not ta have been geiting
Corn. . .......................... 4% 6 d .t 6d Corn ................ ................... 0 oo Io 0 o any.

arlcy. . ..... .. ... . . ...... 5s 61 s 6d Tniothy Seed, per bush............ i Go to i Sa TAI..O.-Offered frcely but held usually ai prices
Oats.................. . ........... 5% 5c is 1 Claver ". 70 to 5 85 above vicws of buycrswho would have taken rendcred
Pcas........... ......... .......... 5 sid 5s lod Flax, screened, zoo15............... o oo in o oo ai 6gc. and rough ait 3c.
Pork................. ... :s% od ôs cd PROVISIONS. Hides and Skins.
Lard.......---.... .... ....... 35 3; d 35s 6d. Steers, 6o ta go Ibs.................50 09 to S0 o
Bacon............. ..... 3Bud3s6 TizR.--homei demand hans beens maintamecd for oogBao................ (i 3:s (id jCows ............................ 0O S!-- ta O V
Tallow........................... 3: 3d 3:s ;d shipping lots of medium w-ith white throw-n out, and a Cured and inspected........... o5S ta o O
Chcese............................ od ;s od few sales have been rade of these ai 9) to soc. but Calfskins, green.......................0 o1 to0 o 3

more obtainable at the same figures and the culis for cure d ............... O 14 to0 O 1F.ot'R.-Ther as ou eer n hte doing as hlders Sc. ait close. Choice dairy has stood much as before cures................ 4 to 3
generally stood oui for ani advance which thev rould al 17 zo :Sc.; rolis have comne fomward rathcr slowly Shccgskins............................-. o io o
not obiain ; stîl a few cars havi. changed Iands ai and have becn of rather poor quality, ithe bulk going m skins................... ........

i ,Pls.................. 000 i0 000
equal ta $3.75 for superior extra ; at equal 10 3.60 for at :2' ta :.;c., but inferior offercd ai soc. and choice c1t ....--.---..--..... 1
extra and at 53.55 and S.(o for sirong bakers, w-orth 1sc. On strcet pound rils have sold siowly v, rou h... ..............-..... o }( to o O6mark-et closing raiter casy. ai 20 10 22C.; tubs and cracks scarceat 14 to s6c. for rencre.................'BRAN- -Steady ; has sold at abou St6,which price most offered, but choice worth more. ec o' od . . 1 o O9was still obainable at close. CH EEsF--Unchangcd ai sol' ta :: S!c for common e , Souhdown ............... a 2 t o 2OAT)IEA.L-Cars held higher at 5.I.25 ; small lois ta medium and 51 to :2c. for choice in small lois. Sout ownb - -............
advancto 04.40 to'4.:0. EGGs.-Went on declining until sSc. for round lots Pe combin............ ......... 0

WiiEAT.-Has becn offcred very slowly and held was reached when a stop set in and narket closed a Extra .. . ............... O 26 ta 028
higher; red winter and spring lying outside sold last this figure. On strcct really nctw-laid down to i5 to --- - ---wcek ai equal ta 83c. here ; No. - fall on spoi sold at 17c. Taor ToDD, printe, U and W church '.. Toronto.
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RTED SHIRE STALLION "DARNLEY."
wned by HENDtiB & DOUGAs, Hamilton, Ont.

TENTH IMPORTATION OF DRAUGHT STALLIONS.
HENDRIE & DOUGLAS

BREEDERS
BEG TO INFORMI!

OF DRAUGHT HORSES
That their Importation of Stallions for this season bas just arrived per S. S. MONTREAL, from LIverpaol.

They have all been personally selected by 1IR. DOUGLAS. spccially selectcd ta touit this market ana the modcrn taste. Bono, Hair, Action and Color have
al] been specially considered. EvEr HoRsE Is ENTERED iN Tmi. STUD Booi, and all pnichases have been made regardes of expense so as te insure having only animals
of acknowledged merit. Represcntative animals are among this importation from the Studs of LORD ELLESMERE, JAMES FORSHAW, JOSEPH WALTHAM, etc.

Intending purchasers will be met at the Hamilton Station by special conveyance upon giving notice one day abead, addressed.

HENDRIE &
When replying to this adçcrtisecnt mention Csnxx B"R.zER.

DOUGLAS,
m mor A M= io2>

SAMO.
PURNITUREI

IN ALL ITS BR ANCHES
Manufactured and sold at lowe,t 1

rates for best goods.

JAMES -H SAMO
Nic. 189 YONGE STREETI

TORONTO

J. H. BONNELL & CO.' RITISH EMPIRE
Bucx AND COLORED LIFE ASSURANCE O.

MME n 18I ClI O [stablished - - - 1847
7NEW E .,IY, ;hssats nea - caada frl:

NEW YORK< CITY. New relle!., ssnca tin Canaa ror ls:

Factory: Long Island City.

JOHN S. WILSON,
Genora, S.nt.

520 PO.ICIES FOR $1,759,000.

} J. E. & A. W. Smith.
Special Agent: JHO. DENNIS.

WESTERN

'Acmum Campany.
HEAD OFFICES: TORONTO, CAN.

L'zccarow-ucimTK 1651.

cash Auects, - ýI200,00.00.

DIliECTORIS:

lion. A . qVorn. c,q.itoE[T. fl r-AMTv.10 A Esnq. Gm. T. FCMro . Eq.
.J.Ey..Mani:12 Dlrccv.

'Firt nn.d ,%arlaÏ Iasu.nncre ffoC:o M:
rzwdarate rates on &Hl clamei cf proporty.

lnc &I l the r:ci a.d
-row.*acan.aa a*°.Tb. Vnto lAa."*

01

o
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THE PARK HEREFORD HERD.

PRIZE HEREFORDS.
I have stili for sale a fCw young HEREFORD BUL.S froni recently imported stock, ail eligible for or already entered In the Aieri.an

Hereford Record. Stock Bulls in use now are CORPORAL 4175 (A.-1.R.), ist prize Ontario Provincia! Exhibition, Ottawa, 1884, ;.d
my last importation EARL DOWNTON, bred ,y Mr. Thomas Fenn, Stonebrook louse, Ludlow, -Ierefordshire, England, and sired by

his grand btill "Auctioneer."

FRANK A. FLEMING, Importer and Breeder,
TE PARE, WSTON, ONT., NEAR TORONTO, CAN.

In replying to this advertisement mention CasÎ.:Ate BnEE.r..

W. ROSE & CO. ]RTHE TORONTO groduje.
Successors to J. BOSE & C0. li-

L. KAVANAGH,
6 Wellihgton Street East, D-^"-LDA VANAH,

TO ON OCO PAY DAIRY PROMUIS,
•• COMPANY.t Poîk Packe & Commission Marchant,

Have themo t o , Scdrippliancesfor SIMCOE ST., TORONTO. 22leving CHURCH STREE,

YUBNITUBE, BAGGAGE,
PIANOS, GLASSWARE,

MAOHINERY, SAFES,
BOILERS, ETO.

WATERPROOF COVERS

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY. MALTSTERS
WINES. SR1ITS, &c., CAREFULLY

BREWERS,
Correspondenco wm, fac:orcs aoucacd.

W. H. KNOWLTON,
27 Church St., Toronto,

WATERPROOF~~B TTL RS C- AK-)I A E
An % .rkGuatn-c. li1 CASH.~ DU 1 11I110.~All workc Guannte,1. 01R CASK. FLOUR AND PRuDUCE DEALER,

Telephone Communication witt offics. Orders by letter will have our very best and Tho Attention h drc 1d to ou
City and Country ordcrs pronp: at prompt Attention. r AI, nnd orler In woold and COMISSION 31ERCEAN'.

tended to. -otUe.

W. ROSE & CO., v.r ..-r S India Pale Ale & XXX Stout. ° C«1C1 and lctn Corn d Oa1M e
O cifgti s .. TrS 1 4 .6 & i ? Ica auti Sff. îîmy. &C-. &C.. At A":C

T..10,12, ,4 B 16 18 KING ST, WEST, A LEXANDER MANNING, President. An ordens and consignnents vm receIro

b rgugi a reprssaor ¿ t TORONTo. A. F. MANNING, - Sec.-Treas. 1on r ouor an b.t.qu,.:,-a l wire or
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DOMINION LINE.
OF STEAMERS.

hltes of passaage froms Toronito:-Cnbini. $57.2.
867.25 Ituturn $100.83 andl SIMs. Ail out,
etido relotîti tutt cottafortabiy I.,ated l'y sei
Steerai vo try Iow ratos. Prcpaid cortilcatea
frotu Great liritahi and Ireland it lowest rates.

For'passago nyudy to SAIt OS1I01NE & CO.. 40
Yonge streot: G;. \. TOitilANCtE. 45 Fronîtstreet
vast. Toronto. or to David TORnANCE & CO..
(-rW. âents..MuzntreAl.

WHITE STAR LINE.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

As aUl the steamers of this Une are
STRICTLY FIRST.CLASS, and1without
exception amongst the handisomest and
fastest afloat passengers can take EX
CURSION TICKETS with the certainty
of having an equally fine ship when return
ing. The saving effected by this la considl
orable. No passongers berthed below the
saloon deck or ncar the screw.

Apply early ta the localagents of the line,
or ta

T. W. JONES, General Agent,
23 York St., TORONTO.

INTBRGOLOIk MY
The Direct Route from the West for

ail points in New Brunswick,
Nova Scotia, Cape Breton,

and Newfoundland.

Ail the popeular sea bating. Ilshin:g. anit piea-
sure reAs of C tada are "Ion this lino.

l'uiiitî cA" rs il 31oa.tl, un 'Monîlay.
wo.intle.Iay. nut Friîlay rui tiarough t Hlifax,
an oc ne . Thtrla 1. ai -aturlay to St.
.ohin. N.t .wathoutciangc.

Closo coinnectins made nt Point Lovis or
Chatndicre .unction with the Grand Trunk Rail.
way. nud n: loint revis with the Richelieu and
Oftarin i;ation Conpany's steamers troms
îlontren .

Elegant filrst-class. Pullman, andt sinoking cars
on all through trains.

Firsl-cla.a refreslinent roons at convenient
distances.

IMPORTERS & EXPORTERS
Wiii flua i: advantageous t use ithis route. a it
is tIhe quickest in point of ine. and the rates
nre " Iowas by any other. 'ihrough freight is
forwanled by faxt stecial tra ns. ani oxperience
hai ptroved fth lncrcolonial route to he thso
quickest for Europran freilghtto anti froin aIl
points Ii Catada nd th- Westert States.

Tickets nay be obtainei. a l il information
about %Ite rotite anti freight nt Iassenger rates.
fron

ItiOlEIT il. »100DIE,
Western 're!glt a Pasenger Agent,

?3 Itoass iHuso llIock. York St. Toronto.

D POTTINGER. Chicf Superintendent.
Railway Office. - - Moncton. N. B.

"ROYAL" CALF MEAL
BE.A'RS 'XN C..T .,'LVES

Ftr :!O Cents per Weck.
Tie only genuiie nilk uititute in Canata.
Send *5 for ]Co lb. hag. to the sole ptroprictors.

THIOItLF.Y CONDITION POWIDER CO.,
lM QUEEN ST. EAST. TORONTO.

The Excolsior CIouffiol Pwdoiss
are poitively gtaranteed to cure

eaves, Disteinîier. Inflatîi tindot1, Fouîit-
der, ofryne. I lair, Gravel, &c.

ant are te t known remsaedies for Iim proving
the c,iitiotî cf auiialat.

sein. Satnplo 2c. i2powderi,$L Frec

THE EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING O.,
No. 3 WELLINGTON ST. E., TOlItONTO.

THE CANADIAN BREEDER

NOTINUl 0AN BgUL a.
CROFT'8 BLOOD CLEANSER,

HORSESand CATTLE 10 AND 1
Iln MNrlhela.bie Cindition. For Gen

PRICE. 50 cts. per Package of Six Powders

Solo Aguts for Domtitmion of Canada, Rubber Be/ting, Packing ai

LOWDEN & CO., 55 Front Street East, Rubber Sporting Goods,
Lacrosse

INDIA RUBBER G
It will b

THE GUITA P[RGHAan
T-. M

7VAItEllOUSES--TORON
Warren St.; CHICAGO. 159 ain
l'OItTLAND, Oregon, 68 and 7

FACTORIES-Toronto4, Blr
Destroys the Ticks, Cleanses the Wool -

ani Itnproves the Condition of theu Anitial.

CoTr.A'ND VIL.AGE, N.Y.
Froîn lion. il. S. anal.

3ers. Ilugia Mier & Co..
DrAn Sins.-I havo had nio opportunity of

testing our " Tick Destroyer" in tmy own flocks
... tlere b In s c til as tiste-butiIh accti

sne lit e u itauti a emny
friend andi eigilor.7F. 1 IHibbard. Esi. on the
accuracy cf vItose experisneuats h cata fiaiiy Tcl)-. Wid
a1t after tcstinr it l sevemal cases. lac iifornctlI
sit Vinat iL tiîouîgiy exteratinantct Tickn. 1 D>ouble anîd sinigle .ctii
bave. tlîcrofoor, n yo outt lit i il do su.

Yours truiy.
Widll 3IsItY 

S. 

X.L.FALIedNo ilock master tshouiid hoi without It. Prico. State what you want and se
35c..7Oc.. ant $1 per Tin. hleliablo ¡ Illustrated Catalogue.

WHOLESALE AGENTS WANTED
to hantle this weo known. vauabole preparation

lia tbe Unitedi htatet.
Ief to CArantANs Sliaxanpn, Toronto, Ont.,

Canadia.

HUGH MILTER & Co..
.Igricultural Chemlsta.1G7EingSt. East.Toronto.

"HARTLAND'S"
&NMMYPOMCOUR

A poiive preventiive for Typhutti anti Ilter. 1
miîittent Fevers nut ail Fevers of a «.%Ilarial type.

I, i coitXi of 0the extract of he Icaves of the
Australisn Fever Trec <eucalyptts) antd of other

Leaves and llarks of delliite autifIbral proper
tis. It is not a cure ail. but a certain health re.
storative in ali cases where crateinie or tias- lliiday's SLaittiardwil Milis.
inatic poison lx the cause. l't ui ilt :o cents 17 bizea.

aiI $1 houles. sent ci receiit of lirice to aiy Ostrnlo Iltur
address. Gre,,TL.r

Geazed Winat Il
Cali at 10 Adelisdo Street East, or address Ton IL sinco th

lînlnping water
c ait for rc tainTHE HARTLAND CHEMIMAL CO., have gronn ui

7 ,.iroy ST. LAT O .ng. Ti week
lease mention this paler. ichlclurooted

Nothingupon Earthwill Mako Hons, s wlae:rhar
Lay liko 10pent ont. h

haro ra the foc
I \ h.VEEW'Mh.tS. ail aI thesneCOCK of &u WMJK FlEN È0I9Bl the citeapcs.iot ii 1 iotas,1' -Ttae I3 duralalresnal)er. thronga lte rrd

A 1POULTIIy StY ici. feci Ton feSPI aCaEoWeilPlas

., cents por package. Sent for circul]ars. vect.

THORLEY CONDITION POWDER CO.,
122 Quecu Street Eassz. Toronta, Ont. S dStato Winerc ti s n
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.bber Warehouse,
2 KING STREET EAST,

utite Goods, suca at tre sold by ans

FIzb- :BEEMR, =1 O U S :.

nd Hose,
Hydrant Hose,

Lawn Sprinklers,
Shoes, Hose Reels,

Rubber Gossamer Circulars,
Rubber Clothing of ail Kinds,

OODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTIOS
e your gain to purchase from its.

d IMIIE9R MANACTUJING COMPANY

T0, 10 and 12 King St. East: NEW YOIK, 33 and 35
d 161 La'.ko St.; SAN FRIANCISCO. Cal., 501 Market St.
o Front St.

ooklyn, Sain Frantcisco, Cal.

O PUMP Co.,
fiIM1T P D.

T0o, 01qFTrA :IO:c
UFAcIuTU.Ens AND In:IAr..its.,:

Mlills, lay Carriers, llorsc lay Forks, Tanks
ng P:niiiips, Wood or Iron. Also Sicait Piutnps
es, Iroit Pipe and Pipe F'ttings, all kinds.

nd for

Gearedl Wind Sillr., for Driving Machinery.Pump
ing'Watcr. etc. Front h ta 40 horo power.

jans31st ISSSMI
o., Toronto :

I bougit one of your fG-foot
ls In February. M: and ba«o
en grinding. sawing woot and
for33 head of stock. without onc
. except for gniing plates. 1

bpardg of 7.0We busihes of zaixetI
r custon. besides ny own grind.
tago toda e liau a tor ,do.
trcs anti blow don fan e bnt

es gare ail right. We rrcwre %aw.
day'. cmtttnr Ios oe foot ta
aieat ttiat .hitheniilli abont
coîild haves Cet powranrough t0
1 crinder ant two circular saws

lime. With regard toth grinder.
ax toed for Iy calve.s and run iL
ader and groundit to powder. I
ed with it that I would not takoI phaiferit. Vours truly.

EDWIN XEELER.
llaitland P.O.

lmtptills -Iron and
vood. Force or

'ui np' a spealty



2%

~rerders' jpirrLIory.

T. L. MILLER & CO.,
BILREA CS (W
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HEREFORD CATTLE, -- m
COTWOL SHEPTHOROUGHBREO POLANO-CHIAS,

COTSWOLD SHEEPt1U [lI Agi roduccd nd brd by A C. ooro & SonsLU ae Uic I let est jr odîr ait the oro uj'iac
BERKSHIRE PIGS, c> s"i. FI s 'rh' d r

Chas t y eoe g
l cou't1il not t ire h u d ",. tu ar rat.BEE C HER JAMES FORSHAW BREEDER AND DEALER n sfer t cssost

JAo9ES FaiuS l. %,a' vu al~ recI~fen

rhtcafl of 43 brecders te. stoille journa
f i l-- 125~~ i cents. tIn Z.co,,nt taîs Cunte anrd sec 'o1r

CLI.INois. BREEDER AND DEALER iliffB " Ii 1I011flIyUIUe
Corne and se us. End' àll Rh & 01vln B tok if c pese. poeiet otiiiEnglish Shire Horses, HORSES, STALLIONS & MARES.

Driig tIu last tur'rity v ear8 lias %voit over fl0t
irzei. ut I the icoditig zgrcutturat Showrs ln;BOW PARK. STALLIONS AND MARES, knd.

-owNER OF ir best strans .i L E LOgMiEd.

"oloWha Wnted." -Btîr Nnne." " London irtds e rect lie between Liverpool
To ."•St. Ives." all Islington WVinners. nLo-l.A ms.

Hasalways on hand Stalions anid Mars SHIRE HORSE STUD FARM," " '" frt rashionale reed-suitable aJ.F1ELD R. BOURCHIER,
YOltliSlilltlE. ENGLAND. BRIEEDEIt MeBulls and Bull Calves. CrBdnivî inttî1o6valh frein thc StEto. Shorthorn Cattle and Berkshire Pigs.

.\ddress,

PARTIES ON BUSINESS WILL BE JAMES FORSEAW, T O PATTESON A FEW YOUNG BULLS FOR S*.LE.
rrr~T C.r *rtSO r onir dii4rMc o1 aîpplicatin.

WZ mi 17Wr- ucrui. Shire Horse Stud Farm,
For further ufor:iti npply to•

NLYTH. near Worksop.
irow Park, IOANTVOID, ont. ENCLAND.

E. & A. STANFORD,
STEYNING, SUSSEX, ENGLAND,

MARKHAM, CANADA,

Breeders and Importers
-or-.

CLYDESMIE R8E8,MO 8
Sussex Callle, Southldown Sheep,

Sussex Pigs, Gane and
A Dorking Chicken.JR8YIL FA .

A good sclectio i *ilbrr iow fo-r sate S
Enquiro ot Standard Bred Trolting Stock

E. STANFORD, Staffions and Young Stock
MARKHAM, ONT., CAN For Sale.

-Send for Cntalogue.

-- FOR SALE.- JERSEYVILLE,
Illinois.

FOt ' T ES .E',Y :.tTED S -- - -- ---

DAKIANOS JESEY STOCK FARM, fIRi IB1CTJI

lltEEDEiE oF

BATES' SHORTHORNS,
AND

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.

TE LARGEST FLOOK IN OANADA.
Front lord Cicatinhis. Mr. larry. Lord Lovatt.

Sir l. Xlsoltit. "i". Iteach. &c..-&c.
Ewes and Itans for salo.

Vansillart House, - - Eastwood, Ont.'

JERSEYS.
in. J. A. DSREAUX,

OWNER OF

First Prize Jersey Cattle
lias always on sale First Class

Cows and Heifers.

Address PERRY FARM.
ST. TARY'S. 1%land of Jersry

SUTTON WEST ONTARIO, CANADA

SUFFOLK PI&rS.
Dîroit froin finoortotd stock-the boar tu uise

iras bred by ttîe Ecari of Eiiemuicre. andl %voit irst
r'ritu in c lits £lasa@t the chier shows in Canada
hiîs year.

SEVERAL PRIZE WINNERS
tin stock. Aildress:

GEORGE BUNBURY,
SUFFOLE LODGE. OAEVILLE.

Ontario. Canada

SPANISE

JACK DONKEYS
~E~E SATE

13 to 35 hanns. very hardy and perfect in
everyrcspect

ROBERTSON & CO.,E-orI-(Itbihd16
p I es s- s .1

IIIGH GIIAE 1 1OS tccisterea l ierd Book) F. -A. FLEMIN G WOING SURREY ENGLAND.

Frehi Mi r..ndidual n Cows, Helfers ruBulls M AND BREEDER O1
whichi we can1 o-ffer for "4avleto thonse anxiousFAN .GATIo ,1prvethr .ILa-' ''-- r'articaarly hary ana great HEREFORD CATTLE N

PRICE 8100 EACH. Flesh iPrducer. And Shropshire Down Sheep. Breeder and Importer
lie Jerey t the c reat:.cret and , tuttr Cow ROBE RTSON & CO ., b l°ca ' .Ii" Corrn -or-

EXPORTERS, 'sal . ords and shropsire sheer JE R SE Y C A T T LE.
THE PARK, WESTON, ONTARIO

TRONTO ro £bhAf185l84. W ,UY lNDaticyStattons. Eittinil' romToronto NORMAL, Illinois.
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THE STALLIONS

id ILESIAN
AND

ORIOLE
WILL STAND FOR MAltES AT TIIEIR OWN

STABLES.

OAKRIDGES.
MUIEISIAN. by Inported "3MscxEy FaEitE

dam "31AiA HIA3:l&îoN.' lias been thé bestlorso
over huardles lii Amterica, and hais record lu tlis
st yo Cf rscieg bas nover bea csten either ou
thfs Coîstisscsst or iii Esglitd

ORlOl.E, now 5yrs.old.by "Eux Cis.F,"
daism tlorougibredl maro "MlolntEn," by li.
ported "THE TEsTre:ns." grand dam b 'VA.

iPAiAto" i for appearance and speed admitted
té o stlerior té tis celebrated sire.

TERMS:
'l'o Insure n Pni, . .- Vn5
,ingleL Leap, 20

Mares taken té pasturo and carefully attended
té on reasonablo terns. -

Il. QUETTON ST. GEORGE,
OAKRIDGES P.O., ONTARIO.

ESSEX STOI FiRI.
12 Stallions for Sale

To reduce stock wo will isoU

Sir Youm Percheron Mialcs,
thrco of which will b fit for service this season

THREE TROTTINS BRED STAtUONS,
of the best trottin families in the world; ail fit

or service.

ONE CARRIAGE STALLION,
suitablo for breeding park or coach horses.

One Three-Quarter Bred Clydesdale,
(a good one), and

<Sne Three-Qunrtcr Tholronxgbred,
tery stylishs andi harndsomeé..

Appiy t.
iJOHN DIMON. Manager.

Walkorville, Ont., OpposIto Détroit.

DIMON CREEPERS.
IN TiIS

NEW BREED OF FOWLS
aro combined. MORtE DESIIIAiLE QUALITIES

than any other varlety estant.

They are tie "No plus ultra" of all donestic
fowls.

Eggs can bo obtained from the originator for
-3 per so:tisg.
Orders recetive noir and bookod as receivedi.
Ali ouquition wçill bo pronptly answered.

Addres,.
JOHN DIMON.

Walkervilio, Ont.

C. I. DOUGLAS,
Late of TOROTO, CA IADA,

IBegil to announce to Blreeders and Importers
of all kinds of Farm Stock that having
taken up his ilesidenco in LIVElPOOj,
ENGLAND, ho is now prepared to purclhase
and sell on commission all kinds o! Farm
Stock. Froms over twenty ycars' experielnce
in the Canaditan iiport and export trade of
horses, he is in a position to offer unusual
advantages both in puirchasing ani shipping.
Iarties wishing to dispose of Canadian
horses iin Englanci can have tlennlisposed of
to tho very best asivatage. Shipping rates
can be now had on the nost favorable ternis.
Correspondence solicite<l.

Adtldri in Canada, liSiari.n Olhce, To.
ronto, assd in Englani,

23 CATHERINE STItI IrLIVER 001L.

40 Temperance St., Toronto.

PRINCIPAL, - PROF. SMITH, V.S.

TELEGRAPHY!

Pulis to learnà Telegrapiiy. Operatorsl in do-
ta. Fifty to sv dollars lier month,

wiesn compjsctcnt Address ilth sstailb Domin.
ion Telegraph tustitute, 3 Eiig St. Lnst, To.
ronté.

JAMES THORNE, Manager.

Root Seeds
FOR FARM CROPS.
RENNIE'S SELECTED STOCKS OF

Mangel, Carrot & Turnip
Sceds have prsuireil the heavitz' specimens and
Cpsil on rve,,r- .td lle ling nrictis at lowent
priccs. is 1--r llu,:.tated &cd Ctai.ugc for IS.
WM. RENNii - TORONTO

GRAND'S REPOSITORY

ADELAIDE:. STREET, TORONTO.

The Great Annual Spring Sale

MONDAY, April 131h, and Continue
for Two weeks.

All thé leading &ricultural, srorting, dal
and wookly journois throughout Canad. Wan.
tobsand thé Unitod States containtnoticesof
th osale. Thousandis of pos'ers and circulars are
being distributed. in fact no expiense is bsei"g
s1 iirt'<1 and nothing left undono that wi 1 bring
t alunder tac notice of buy: rs in ail parts.
wio will gladly respond and avai] ticnsolves of
such an opportunity to purchaso stock by the
car lad.

Not a single aninls or any description will bo
offerci for sala on ouroii accoaunt. 'We doépnd
entiroly sion tie farnera, broeders. and others
baving stock to dispose of (to whose intercala %;0
shall devoto Our whole encrgcs), t suppy the
grcat déiauci.

Intendin hippers should comlinsiicate with
us at the oarilest possible moment, and enabll
us to allot stable accommoItion. whirh wili
provent an andless ansount of troublé and con.
fusion that must necessarily occur if entries aro
received at the last monent. Besis. wvo are
dally receiving communications, both bylotter
and telegram. froms buyers in n1l parts asking
for information. wlich wxo can gire thon with
botter satisfaction as soon as ail entries are in.

Sale at 10 a.m., shaas. ach day.
Montion CANADZAN BnErDlctn.

GIAND & WALSI.

1~

R. W. PRITTIE,

Real Estate Agent,
COMIsSSIONEI. VALUATOR, TitUSTEI,

AND FINANCIAL AGENT,

Roum C, AoC9, Yonýo St.,
TORON TO.

Afoney to Lioan. Estates Managed.
Properties Exchanged.

Real Estate Agency, Conveyancing, &c.
COLLECTIONS MADE,

Money to Loan, Commissions Rolicited,

O. H. MACDONALD,
53 Arcade. Tango St., Toronto.

Notice to Contractors.-:o:
SeAled Selarato Tenders aidressed to th in.

dersigni., and endossed "Tender for hnot %Nater
lieat-n App)aratus, liorlin.Ont." wiibuicCeevOsd
at ths Departnent unttil Mtosnda>,. Oth proxiso.

Coptes of the plan and siecsttcsttioni ean be
accu at the Clerk of Works' Oilico, Now Dominion
Building. Berlin, Ont., and at this Departisent.
on and siter Monday. 1trd instant.

Poisons tentering aroe ietilled that tenders vill
nlot bé considered uloss malle on the printei
formss supplied, and signed with their actual
signatures

Each tender maust be accompanied by au ac-
céted banlk cheque. malle payable to te enter
cf tisé Honorable the Minister of Public Works,
eqîual te Fivé par cent of the amounst of tis
tender, which ill bc forfeitesi If the paty do.
clinsé te enter isto a contract wien called ulponi
to dl se or if li fail to complete the vork cons.
tracted for. If the tender bo not accopted the
chequse will b rotursned.

ri Departnetit vill not hé beunsad to accept
ti lonest or any tender.

By order,
A. GOBisib,

Delartiicntof Public Works, Secretary.

Ottawsa, tard March,1885..

CRAVINC DOCK.
BRITESH COLUMBIA.

Scaed tenders addressed té thé undorsignod
and and endorsed" Tendor for Caisson. Grarlug
Dock. Il.C.." 'will b recoetd at this oilico until
310NDAY, THE 18T DAY OF JUNE. 3885. in-
clusivelv for the construction, crection, and
pliacing in position of a

CAISSON FOR THE GRAVINO DOCK

According to plans and spécification ta btees>
at the Departmcnt of Pubic WorksOttawa, and
on application té the Hon. J.W. Trutch, Victoria,

Persons tentoring axe notified tsait tenders
will. not bé considered unless made on the
larnted foris supplied, tie blanks prorerly
ii-ed i, and signC With theIr actuaL signatutrs.

Eacih tender imsust be accompanied by an ao
repfed bank cheque for the sutu of em . nade

able, to the order of the Honourablo thé
aser of Public Works, which will be forfeited

if the Party decline to enter into a contract
wien callcd on to do so, or if hé fait to compléteé
the work contracted for. If the tender b not
accepted the chequo %Till b roturned.

The Department will net b bound to accept
thé iéost or any tender. By ordier.

A. GOIIEIL.

De8 matnontof Public Works, S
ttawa,20th March, 18S5.

QANADIAN BREEDER ArnD AGRI-
CULTURAL REVIEW The duty cf a

pper dovoted to the alinportant Interesta of
forso and Cattl lireeding and farminisg is not

witiont its responsibilitles land obligations. It
must at all fimés yolsd to the o"érvoiselinug in.
fisunce of right and present a stern, uncompîsro
nising resistance againat wrong.

THE CANADIAN BREEDER

Dtmpartnit of Public Vorks.
Ottttwa, 23rd Marcha, 1885

INTERNATIONAL

ODIERý HHBTIMSR
ANTWERP IN 1885.

LONDON IN 1886.

It is the itention to have a Canadian rpré
scntation at the INiTENATIoMAi ExcisnixToi at
AItwerl, comicicing In May. 1885, and aise at
ths COLosIÂAt, and Itsms ExunnTToN iln London
in 1866.

The Governisent wçill defray the cost Of freight
in coin'eyinsg Ciiatnialn Exhishts to Antwerp, and
frois Anstwerp to London, and also of returning
themà to Canada In the event of their not being
sol.

Alil Exlibits for Anstworp should b reatdy for
shipimitenetIntler thant 11th Iist veek In March

Tiese Exiibitiois. it i believed. will afford
favoirablo slportinity for usaking known li
nsatural capabslities anid manufacturing and in.
tisstrial irogrefss of the Dominion.

Circulars andforniscontaiiins mrc particular
information miay b obtained by letter (Postfree)
adldressed to te Deplartmsent of Agriculture,
Ottawaii.

Il order.
JOHN LOWE,

Secv.. Dept. of Agric.
Di artmentof Agriculture.

Otawfa lce. ltis. 11b8.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
AIl pesansi ncluding Lcssces of gra.ing lands,

are hercb> required to taike notice that thé
cutting of inher on the public lands without
authorty frtn the Minlister of tho Interior or
the Local Crown Timber A gent of Dominion
Lands for the District. is forbdden by law; and
ail timber so cut wvithout authorty liablo to
se!ttre and t bo deailt with as thé Minister o?
the liîterior may direct.

Eachi settlcr ois a honestead quarter soclion
net liaving timber on It. smay. os application te
the Local Agent et Dominion Lands. purcltase a
woodl lot net excecding twenty acres li extent, at
five dollars per acre.

Any person éther than a ioiesnteai settir dé-
adiltsg permissions ta eultibr Unsa, nao
plication therofor te tei 31isterof lthiterier.
who will deal with such application according to
law.

i'"lrtonawisa hav aireaa cut tîmber without
authority. must pay thé dues thereon te thé
Crows Tinsber Agent at bis office. on or beforo
theistMay,1B5 otherwslothesaid tinberwili
be confiscated uder the p'rovisions of the Do-
minion Lands Act

(SIînedI A. M. DURGESS.
Deputy tilinister of thé Intcrior.

2·23

Notice to Contractors
Sessledi Se >arate Tendérs adidresset té the un.

dorsigna ai endorsedi Tndor for fot Water
iHeatis A arats, Saist ThoimIs. Ont." villbe
receiv atthis De aertment ssutil MONDAY, 6tlh
proximuo.

s ouies of tie Plens and sneiications can bo
sees at ti otlc o! Fdwini Ware. Architect. St.
Thiomsas. Ont., aid at this Departinent, on and
af .londay, 93rd instant

l'rn ls teorilnrlg are notified tiat tenders will
notL b conssidered ultiess iade nu the Pttited
formsss su îslied, the blanks proporly filleS In, and
signesd w dt their actual slgnatures.

ncl tender muiiîst b accomanied by an ac.
eî>ted bank ciqe omade playnblotoe the crder et
thi lonorablo tho Miiistor of Public Work,
equal té Five per ceit of tie assount of th
tender, wici il b forfeited if the party de-
clino to einter into a contract wienl caltt ou te
do so. or if hio fail ta complote tihe wrk een-
tracted for. If the tonder bo not acceptod the
ceequo will b returnied.

Tle D partinent wYiti not b bouisnd te accept
the lowest or ny tender.

By order, A. GOBELIL.
Socrotary.
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
STOCK YARDS AT MONTREAL.

High Ground, well Drained.
Most Modern arrangements for Peeding

end Watering Cattle.

Convenient to City Markets and Shipuing.
Excelled by no Yards in the World.

___________ - --- c - ý~. 1 ~ ~ - ~*' -«

Large zasy-riding Stock Cars, Fast Trains, best facilities for Loading and Unloading, Moderate Charges for Feed and Prompt Attention at the Yards.
For information about Rates, etc., apply to

G.\ . BOSW]ETIH,
General Freight Agent (East'n Div'n),

MONTREAT.

E . TaT -E'I TIIg
Gen'I Freight Agent, (Ont. Div'n),

TORONTO.

"G010 WATER DIP" Mnufac"u" "
o la E la nce 173. awardd Gold

I .daI. koada Eng. 84. Ttao Iosi anCCh il
er Shop Dtp ksàawaa Curos '%l skin dsass on
Ilorges. hhcep and Caàtt o. Suro, cure for oscnb.

Scuid stiump for circular to
-' ~

,50 CRAIG STItEF:r.

IUOtiTJREAI..

T. H. GOFF
ARCHITECT, - Toronto.

THOMAS SYMONS,

Caniage Builders
966 YORK ST TORONTO.

High1 Class Worka Specialty. Ail Work Guar
autoed-

" DRESSMAKERS' MADIC SCAL,"
Thoc rnos: aiin o and perfect tallor s tem o!

cutul t agh n or Idst a for $5; for
apIis IroIn 1. dtac.OCl ay. huss Pl.

UBUio.17 gstroot wost, two door from St.
Androws r •h

I(ad ten year' orperienco planning and super-
n tending the crocti..n of Farni luildings, and BY RETIRN MAIL
h han visited inany of the best Farmsteads an Now IUDixfrl$ionof

Yok e Jesy, Kentucky, and other Statos.o
C rresplondence invited.improvedrse os*F R E E oyseT

U.t&cU., sa-rctad or mon., ret.ab. RLEFE ENCES: -SYSTEM oF DRESS CUTTING

1aae that pure whit wh no othr nodeo

washInhR cN rou o ilrbb req.l.d,

el eautio Wi ians th u fabc.A a ROLPH, SMITA r &C?son. Weichs less than six pounds. Can bc car SKETCHES MADE FROM U&FE,
To l cc. vis oer. huusehold the price bas AN4D ESTI MATES GIVEN. WOOD ENGRAVERS,

booipac t8.0 ani if raut foayac ns-s
a-ryaeonY rofundo'l n one ionti rom lae Li..VE STOCK ARTISTS &ENGR AVERS

.1 P..e S. 3, lWa the Canada Prpbjerian.FR11
sa a utit:-Tho odoIVashca c eB er FOR THE
'wth r C Dorants offors th tlo. publi1c b as
xaaany andivluCab o a. Ita gs isa tirne oand ONTARIO AGRI-

b ving mnacine lits suistantial and tn. CULTURAL COLLEGE
(lurlurg anl ts Ter chcapi., Froni trial ln tho
housohxold wo can t stify tg its excellence." - NADIAN BREEDER

Sond for circulars. Aor.N ra W A T, . . _. E R

'ixu cr.e., .AGRICULTURAL

. -w. -DEN N , ,REVIEW.
Toronto Bargian Ilouse,

213 YONCE ST., TORONTO,ONT.I TORONT- '.

J. P. SULLIVAN,
14 & 16 Alice St.. Toronito,

Manufacturer of

First-Class Carriages
WACONS :ANO SLEICHS

ln the latet s: los. All work warrantod. Su-
perior iatri used In.alil branches.
Cai a:id examine.

EARNESS. HARNESS.
40 yeas in the country is the test

that tells.

NO CHEAP YANKEE OR AUCTION WORK.
Sond for a set of our S12.5 Nickle Harness

on trial. PrivUego of Inspection.
Harneas at allpricces. SEN~D Fon PnToE LasT

NO. 55 JARVIS ST.

HÂBNESS QRME1a

Name Plates, Crests,
Monograms,

Initials, etc.
Lactometers,

Thermometers,
Barometers, etc.

T.... aa.o-- m & co..
120 King street East,

TORONTo.
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